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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1936
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ing gone over to attend the tea given
by Mrs G C Dekle Sr hononng Mrs
G C Dekle Jr who was, before her
recent marr-iage, MIss Charlotte Ty
us of Griffin Others invited for the
occasron were Mrs Joe Tillman, Mr3
Inman Fey, Mrs Frank Wilhams and
MIs" Janet Dekle
Beahe Smith of Atlanta was the
Purely Personal
Mrs Cecil Brannen viaited
relatives
in Savannah during the w eek
Mrs F D Olhff has returned
from
a stay of several days at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Thad Mon IS
were
visrtors In Savannah Satui day
MISS Irby Ivey has returned from
a VISit to her sister In North
Carolina
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were
business VISitors In Savannah Satur
day
Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons were
busmess visitors m Augusta Thut
S
day
MISS Florence Daley IS vlsltmg her
grandmother In Atlanta for
some
time
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs
JIm
Donaldson nre spending the week at
Tybee
MISS Ehzabeth Rainey has as her
guest MISS VIrginIa WIlson
of So
vannah
Mrs Howell Cone and daughters,
of Savannah, were visttors In the cIty
Tuesday
Mrs Homer Parker spent Saturday
In Savannah as the guest of Mrs
Howell Cone
Mrs M M RushIng and son, JIm,
are spending several days at Jay
BIrd SprIngs
Wdham Henry and TommIe Cone,
of Savannah were guesto for several
days of BIlly Brown
Mrs Walter Groover and
ters. Frances and Imogene, are spend
Ing the week aV Tybee
Mrs DedrIck Waters and Mrs H
W Dougherty were vIsItor. In Au
gusta dunng the week
MISS Nell Dougherty has returned
from a VISIt to relatIves and frIends
In I!I;.vannah and Tybee
T#'; M Ohver, of Valdosta, spent
several days durIng the week WIth
hI. brother, E C Ohver
Miss Sara Barnes, of Atlanta VISIt
ed her brother, E L Barne., and hIS
famIly durlllg the week enl'!
Mrs Jame Everett, of Sovannolt,
spent last week here WIth her son,
John Everett, and hIS famIly
Mrs E L Pomdexter and daugh­
ter, MISS Sara Pomdexter, motored to
Savannah Saturday afternoon
Mrs Hector McEachern has return
ed to her home m JacksonvIlle after
a VISit to Mrs Lanme Snnmons
Mrs James Bowen has returned to
her home 10 Jesup after a VISIt to
her SIster, Mrs George Newton
Mrs John Peacock hns I eturnen to
her home In Enstman nfter vIsiting
her mother MI s John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Josh Nesmith and
chIldren spent last week m AsheVIlle
and other pomts In North Carohna
Little MIas Agnes Bhteh IS spend
mg the week 10 Macon as the guest of
lIttle MISS Dorothy Frances Damel
Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen of
StIlson, were guests durmg the" eek
of hIS mother, Mrs John F Blannen
Mr anI'! Mrs S W LeWIS and her
mother, Mrs Hogarth, are spending
several days thIS week at Shellman
Bluff
Mrs Frances Smoake, of Jackson
VIlle, Flo spent several days durIng
lolle wOt!r. h::l the lS.uc:;:,t vi Mrs Leon
Donaldson
Mrs Grady Johnston nnd children,
KImball, Lane and Mary John spent
Ia.t week end WIth her parents at
MontIcello
Mrs E N Brown MISS Margaret
Brown and Mls� Martha WIlma Sim
mons motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
JIIrs E N Brown had as her guests
Thurs.!", Mrs Blake Johnson and
MISS Rosahnd Johnson of Savannah
of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen Mrs
Don Brannen and Mrs Leroy Ken
nedy formed a party motormg to Au
gusto Thursday
Mrs E L Barnes
Esther Lee and Buddy
a VISit to relatlves In
bme and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvama were guests durIng the
week of her pal ents, Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
DRY SKIN-the
Birth to OLD SKIN
· ..
Restore Your Dry SkID to
Its Origlnal Glamorous
Youthful Freshness.
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CHOICE LEAF CROP
REPORT IN STATE
Higher Prices Expected to Pre­
vail as Markets Prepare
For Growers.
•
(By the ASSOCIated Press)
Cities 10 Georgia s tobacco belt­
where the drone of auctioneers will
begin August 4-reported yesterday
that all but very recent cuttings of
the ClOP are of exceptionally fine
quality
PI edictions are umform over the
area that higher prices should prevail
and that losses of poundage from the
I ecent drought have been largely off
set by increaserl acreage
At leust five new warehouses Will
be In operntJOn 10 as many Cities
Elsewhere reports saId all ware­
houses operated last year would re
open many of the mWlth tncreased
floor space
AddItIonal warehouses WIll be tn
MoultrIe brtngIng the total there to
seven, Vldaha and Tifton which Will
have five each, Adel WIll have four,
and Statesboro whIch WIll have three
Motorcades, barbecues speakmgs,
band concerts and other pre market
actiVItIes are being planned by CIVIC
bathes In many cities to attract farm
ers and celebrate the Influx of ready
cash whIch accompanIea the market
mg season
At MoultrIe demonstrators asserted
76 per cent of the crop had been cured
out tn that territory prIOr to the on
set of the drought.
At Valdosta, on the other hand,
wee,!iher condItIons for growIng and
rlpemng tobacco were Ideal, and m08t
of the tobacco was made before the
drought came to worry farmers WIth
thetr other crops
MoultrIe warehousemen aald they
expecteli last year's sales there, total
Ing approxImately 8 100000 pounds
to be topped durIng the comIng sea
son
The enttre crop In the lower port of
the belt was expected to be ready for
market by the tIme the first auctIOn
J5 held and a SimIlar condltlOn was
said to prevaIl In northern FlOrida
The MoultrIe acreage IS reported to
be fully 10 per cent larger than la.t
year
A Valdosta motorcade Will tour
See 10BACCO page 2
Farm Program Changed to En­
courage the Growmg of Feed
In Drought Area
Mudlficatten of the agricultural
conservation program to allow farm
ers III drought areas to grow more
foed and food ClOPS under the pro
gram has been received by County
Agent Byron Dyer
On forms where the production of
food and feed crops IS less than nor
mal In 1936 because of the drought or
other unfavorable weather conditicna,
In rmers may grow all the food and
feed acreage necessary to brmg their
production of food and feeli on the
farm up to normal Without affectIng
payments, prOVIded they comply WIth
other reqUirements of the program
For example a producer on a farm
which hod a general SOIl depleting
base of 100 acres might rlave an acre
age In 1936 of crops In the soIl de
pletIng base of more than 100 acres
and yet lecelve payment. for diverSion
flam the sot! depletmg base for cot
ton tobacco, or peanuts or for carry
Ing out SOIl bUildIng prachces, If the
excess acreage was necessary to off
set the loss in food and feed crops
because of the drought The pro
gram OrigInally prOVIded for deduc
Itons If the acreage In general 80d
depletIng crops In 1936 exceeded the
general SOIl depletIng base for the
f:um
The general base IS roughly speak
Ing a farm's average plantIngs In the
past of all crops save those hke cot
ton tobacco and peanuts, whIch have
speCial bases that are also determIned
by past plantIngs
County Agent Dyer also announced
that a change In the agricultural con
servatlOn program for the Southern
regIOn allowmg producers on small
farmB With a base of five acres or less
to receive payment for dlvertmg up
to two acres regardless of the per
cent Illverted has been approved by
Secretary Henry A Wallace
Federal Man To
Discuss Naval Stores
FISHER DECLARES ADDED ACREAGE
CURTIS A VICfIM PLANTED TO FOOD
Savannah Band
Coming to Nevils
VOL 46-NO 19
STATESBORO PAYS
SOLDIERS A VISIT
Motorcade to Charleston FridaY.
Spends Delightful Day
At Fort Moultrie.
Four carloads of Statesboroltes,
eighteen m all, spent last. Friday ••
guests ot Statesboro's own mlhtary
boys encamped at Fort Moultrie.
CompnsIng the group, Who lef�
Stateaboro at 6 o'clock Friday mom.
Inl, were Judge and Mrs J E Me.
Croan Mrs D B Franklin, Judge J.
M Murphy, R J Proctor, Mr and
Mrs C E Cone and daughter, Betty
Jean, Mr and Mrs F W Hodge.
and three children, Mr and Mrs.
o B Turner, Mrs George Sears and
Mr and Mrs J, A Branan
ArrIVIng at Fort Moultrie at 10
o'clock Major Leroy Cowart and
other offIcers of the local mlhtary
company dIrected activItIes from then
until leaVIng time at 3 SO In the aft­
ernoon Included In the mornIng'.
program was a boat trIP from Fort
MoultrIe over to Fort Sumter, only a
mile 01 so away, where an hour wu
spent revIewIng the hlstorlcatgrounda
of the noted old fort At 1 o'clock
lunch was served the vIsItors In the
company mess hall, which meal was
a most entIcing one an!! for the prep.
aratlOn of whIch Bonnie MorrIS, popu­
lar Statesboro caterer, was gIven spe.
Clal personal credit. As a clesmg
feature of entertaInment Major Cow.
art had arranged for a life-saVIng
demonstratIOn In the afternoon, whIch
demonstration conSIsted of the rescue
of persons from a shIp supposed to
be In dlstresa The vIsItors were
shown how the hfe hne IS fired from
a gun to the ShIP, how the I,"es are
made fast and endangered persona
nre thus conveyed to land In a
breeches buoy
The VISIt to Fort MoultrIe nd the
day spent WIth Statesboro 8 mlhtary
ooya will long stand out a8 a dehght­
ful memory for those who made the
trtp
and chIldren,
returned from
Tifton, Wood
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PIllce of Quality-Modern CookIng
SPECIAL BREAK"AST
2 Eggs, HomInY, Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
... m. Tuesday to Saturday
FamoUll for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p m 25Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 30St09p.m.. daIly c
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
- The eozle8t dlDiDe room In town
BROUGB10N " DRAYTON SfS
SAVANNAB, GA.
MI. J L Mathews IS spending the
week at Tybee
Mrs R L Cone has returned from
II; week's stay at Tybee
Dr M S Pittman spent lost week
end m Athen.. of buainess
Mrs J M Thayer IS vlsitlng' her
sisters In Macon and Augusta
MISS NOI rna Boyer of Millen VIS
ited fnends In the city Sunday
MI and Mrs Otis Groover motor
ed to Tybee Saturday afternoon
Homer Parker of Atlanta, JOined
hi. fnmily here for the week end
Mrs Harvey D Brannen was a
VISitor In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs George Groover and sons have
I eturned from a VISIt to relatlves In
Camilla
Mrs Leroy Cowart has JOined Ma
jor Cowart for the week at
Fort
Moultne
week end guesf of Leodel Coleman
Leodel Coleman IS spending two
weeks With fr-iends In MorrIsvIlle, Vt
MIS. Dorothy Darby IS spending
some time WIth friends In Isabella
Tenn I
Mrs W F Daniel, of Bellville, IS
vtstttng' her pal ents, Elder and Mrs
W H Crouse
Misses Lorena and Virginia Dur
den are vIsiting relatives In Sayan
nahi for the week
MISS Mary Powell, of Sylvania, IS
spending the week as the guest of
MISS Helen Rowse
Mrs Paul LeWIS left during the
week for a V1SIt to her mother In
Chattanooga Tenn
Mr and Mrs Jesse Mikell and
daughters, Jacquelyn and Betty Jean,
nre spending the week at Tybee
of MiamI, Fla, Mrs Rebecca Patterson of Tallo
the cIty during hassee Flo, VISIted her brother, Dan
LIngo, and hIS famIly last week
Mrs Freeman Hardisty of Atlanta
arrived Wednesday to VISIt her fath
er M G Brannen, and hIS fam1ly
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley have
as thetr guest theIr daughter, Mrs
McClaIn, and her famIly of Pelham
MISS Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
met the members of her famIly In Sa
vannah Sunday and spent the day at
Tybee
Mrs Sam Northcutt and son, Au
dry are spendIng some tIme In At
lanta, sh", haVIng carried hIm for an
operatIOn
Mrs A B Green has as her guest
Saturday for her sIster Mrs J A Teague, and
McGauley m MISS Nan TIllman Teague of Or
lando, Fla
Mrs R E McRae has returned to
her home In JacksonvIlle, Fla, after
a VISIt to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Lem Brannen
Mrs Jlmps Jones and httle daugh
ter, of KISSImmee, Fla, have arrIved
for a VISIt to her puents, Elder and
111 rs W H Crouse
Mrs B F Kenney and daughter,
Dorothy, of Jacksonvdle, Flo, and
Mrs N N Jones, of Tampa, are VIS
ItIng relatIves here
Mr and Mr. Charhe SImmons and
!tttle son Charles, left Tuesday for
AsheVIlle, N C to spend the re
maInder of the week
MISS Alma Anl'!erson has returned
to Atlanta after spendIng last week
WIth her parents, Mr and Mr. E A
Anderson of RegIster
Edgar Hart Mrs J G Hart and
Mrs Jess� MIkell and daughters
Betty Jean and Jacquelyn, were VIS
lIars In Tybee FrIday
Mrs Hermon Bland left durIng the
wek for a VISit to her sIster Mrs
InglIa In JacksonvIlle, Fla She Will
be away for several weeks
Mrs W H Aldred and son, Frank
JOIned Mr anI'! Mrs Jack DeLoach
of Lyons In a triP to Daytona Beach
and MiamI Fla last week
Mr and Mrs Elwood Cart.r and
children Vlrgene and Harold of
MeIgs have arrived for a VISIt to her
mother, Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs Beman! McDougald had as
her guests for the day Tuesday Mrs
R Y Lane of Orange Pork Fla and
MISS Leona Newton of MIllen
MISS Hurnet Kenney of Jackson
VIlle Fla, and MISS June Jones, of
Beaumont Texa_:; are Vlsltmg Misses
Marguertte and Marton Riggs here
MISS Glady Harper and James and
Whitfield Bowen of Jesup VISited In
Statesboro Monday and were accom­
panIed home by Mrs James Bowen,
who had been VISItIng her sister Mrs
George Newton
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
theIr guests Wednesday for dinner
Mr and Mrs Dan LIngo and httle
son, DannIe Mrs Anna OllIff and
theIr guest MISS Rebecca Patterson
of Tallahassee, Fla
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
lIttle son W S Jr who have been
spending the past SIX weeks In Nash
VIlle Tenn, while Mr Hanner at
tended summer school at Peabody
WIll return home Thurs
Lonme Scarboro,
VISited relatives In
the week
Mrs J L Zetterower IS vtsttlng
,her daughter Mrs Rountree LeWIS,
m Atlanta
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta spent
last week end here With her mother,
Mrs W L HaiL
Mrs Ed Markwalter, of Atlanta,
spent several days durtng the week
here WIth fnends
Mrs L E Gray, of Graymont was
the week end gueat of her mother
Mrs Joe Frankhn
Rev and Mrs G N RaIney have
as their guest IllS SIster Mrs PItt
man of LaFayette
W D McGauley left
Reynolds to Jam Mrs
a VISIt to her parents
Mrs Waldo Floyd left during the
week for Charleston, S C, to JOin Dr
Floyd at Fort Moultne
MISS Helen Brannen MISS Ehzabeth
DeLoach Fred Page and Fred Bhtch
spent Sunday at Tybee
MISS Sudle Lee AkInS and MISS
Mar), Hiley were were VISitors In Sa
vannah durIng the week
Mr ant! Mrs Walter Brown spent
several days durmg the week WIth
her parents at Moreland
Mr and Mrs Oscar Brannen and
chIldren, of Hazlehurst, ale spending
the week here WIth relatIves
Capt Thad MorrIS who IS m camp
at Fort Moultrie S C Jomed hiS
famdy here for the week end
Mr and Mra John LeWIS DllI den
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth her
sIster Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mr and Mr. Oscar Simmons and
Mrs BlIl SlInmons motored to
ChOlleston, S C Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Atys BtUnson anI'!
children of A tlanta VISited hIS Sister,
MISS Orrte Brunson for the week end
Mr and Mrs WIllIe Branan, of
ReldsVll1e, were week end guests of
hiS sisters MI!I)les Mary and Blanche
Brannn
Ike MInkovltz and JIIrs Sidney
Smith left Sunday for New York CIty
to pUlchase merchandIse for MInko
VltZ and Sons
Mrs A B Green had as her guests
for dmner Wednesday Mrs J C Hes
ter Mrs Harold Brown and MISS Lil
lIan Godley, of Savannah
MISS Sara POIndexter left Sunday
for Camp Walleah nellr Savannah, to
spend two weeks She was accompa
nIed down for the day by her parents
Mrs George Prather and her httle
daughter have returned to their home
In Concord N C, after vIsItIng her
parent! Mr and Mrs W R Wood
cock
FormIng a party motorIng to At
lanta Saturday for the day were Mrs
Grady Bland Mrs Emit AkIns Mrs
Walter Johnson ami Mrs Ed Mark
walter
Mrs Paul Skelton and son Hanson
left Saturday for Savannah to VISit
her sister MISS Maggie Bland be
fore returnIng to their ho"", In Jack
sanVIlle
Mr and Mrs Dan LIngo and httle
son ancF their guest Mrs Rebecca
Patterson, of Tallahassee, Fla VISit
ed hIS brother In South CarolIna dur
Ing the week
MISS AnnIe Brook� Grimes has re
turned to Savannah to be With her
mother Mrs F N Gnmes who IS In
a hospItal there, after spendmg the
week end at home
Jim Holland, of Macon was a week
enu vJsltor In the city and was BC
companIed home by Mrs Holland
\\ ho had been spendIng the week WIth
her .tep mother Mrs J W Wllhams
Mrs M E Alderman and Mrs B
Cobb, of State"boro, M E Alderman
Jr of Claxton, and IIIrs 0 B Salter
of Savannah spent last week end at
Sulhvan Island and Charleston, S C
where Mr Alderman IS In camp
Frank Rushmg, of Warnpee, S
VISIted hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
M RushIng, last week WhIle here
he was honor guest at a fish fry gIVen
by Mr and) Mrs Brooks RushIng and
1IIr and Mrs Gordon RushIng at the
RushIng mlil pond
Mrs Robert Parker and
SOilS of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
her parents Mr and Mr3 B W Rus
tm They were accompanied home by
their son Bobby who has been spend
mg several weeks WI th Ius grand
parents
Form Ing a party motormg to Sa
vannah Friday were Mrs Thomas
Tomhn Mrs Herbert Dodd and Mrs
J C Crosley They were accompa
nIed home by little Jan Tomhn who
had been spendIng the week With her
glalldmother
Mr and Mrs Ohn FranklIn Will
leave FrIday [or Chatham N J, to
VISit MISS Jane Mollter They WIll
VlSlt numeroLiS places of mterest en
route and Will return home In about
ten days MISS Mohter WIll accom
pany them! home
Mrs L G Banks motored to Mil
I.n Wednesday for the day, she hav
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles' CIrcle of the Primitive
Baptist church WIll meet WIth Mrs
Frank Wllhams at her new home on
Savannah avenue Monday afternoon,
July 20, at 3 30 o'clock All members
are urgeli to be present
Dry skIn IS the penalty we
are
required to pay for
outdoor
summer and lndoor mnter com­
for1r-too much of either dry up
the natural OIls whIch nature
prOVIded to keep the skin soft,
mOlSt and supple,
See Jane Sumner Mata Harl
Representative, let her grve yOll
a Mata Harl FacIal Treatment
and a g�onf)'lng Mata-Han
Make-up, entirely Free and
without any obligation on your
part
I
Members of the Portal bridge club
were entertained mformally Thursday
afternoon by Mrs Ohn Frankhn at
her home on North MaIn street A
Fostoria dish for hIgh score was won
by MISS George Wingard After the
game the hostess served sandwiches
and punch WIth a sweet course Two
tables of players were present
· ..
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
· ..
Jane Sumner WIll be periedi
cally In attendance at the Har­
ville's Mata Harl Beauty Shoppe
Speclallst throughout the entire year, and
WIll render <tIII8 free sernee to all users of Ma......Hari
PreparatioDB
Cail and make your appmntlllllnt early Remember It 18
entirely
Free, and without obligation
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
Graduate Mata Hari Skin
PROM PARTY
Mrs F W Darby entertamed on
Thursday evening at her home on Zet­
terower avenue WIth a prom party In
honor of her son, Bob, who was cele­
bratmg hIS tr'ihteenth birthday The
spacious garden was beautifully hght
ed With colored ltghts which gave a
festIve air to the occasion About
twenty five guests were present She I
��������������������������������
served punch and crackers throughout
the evenmg
HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE
Statesboro, Ga.Oliver Budding Phone 363
A'CE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB bers were pre.ent,
and they had us
theII guest M.s Mabel Perkm"
Smoake of JAcksonvIlle, Fla, a for
mer member of the chapter
. - .
MYSTERY CLUB
The Ace HIgh bndge club met
Wednesday WIth MISS Sara Hall as
hostess Damty hnen handkerchIefs
were given as prlZes, MISS Carne Lee
Dav)s bemg wInner of hIgh and Mrs
Harry Johnson of cut prIze The host
ess served a salad Wltl{ sandWIches
Mrs CeCIl Brannen entertaIned de
hghtfully at her home on Zetterower
avenue Tuesday mornIng the mem
bers of her brIdge club, the Mystery,
an� other guests makmg three tables
of players MIXing bowls for hIgh
and punch Playmg were MISS DaVIS, Methol:lIst church Tuesday
afternoon
score were won by Mr3 Harvey 0
Mrs Johnson, Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs at 4 30 0 clock An InspIrIng
pro
Brannen, an apron for low went to
Bernard McDougald, Mrs JUhus Rag
I
gram deahng WIth youth movements
Mrs Gordon Mays, and bath cloths ers,
Mrs WIlham Deal, Mrs Carey of today was given by young
women
for cut to Mrs Inman Fay The host
Mart'" and MISS Hall of the several churches of
the CIty
ess served a salad course
• • •
I
World movoments were first discussed
• • •
0 E S MEETING and then the work of the young peo
PROGRESSIVE PARTY Blue Ray chapter 0 E S helt! an pIe of the PresbyterIan, BaptIst
and
On Monday evemng members of Interesting meetIng 'I uesday evening
Methodist churches was outlIned In
the GIrls' Auxlhary of the BaptIst at theIr chapter room, at whICh
tIme detaIl A very apploprl te devotIOnal
church, under the leadershIp of Mrs Mrs B C Mulhns was
received Into and mUSical number were given 111
W A McClung, enJoyed a progress the organIzatIon and Mra Sam Ro keepIng"
Ith the theme of the after
Ive party, at whIch time they VISIted senberg and Mrs D S
Robertson noon
the homes of the varIous members, were received by dlmlt at a beautIful
OfflCels for the en.umg year were
meetmg last ",t the home of Mrs Tom servIce Mrs D B Turner,
who has elected as follows PreSident, Mrs
Rowae for an hour of play Those been a member of the local chapter S J
Crouch Vice preSident Mrs Z
present were MIsses Kathenne Ahce for twenty years, quahfied
and was S Henderson secretary, Mrs WIlham
Smallwool'!, Helen Rowse Sara Ahce presented WIth a life membershIp
to Deal program chairman, Mrs C M
Bradfey, Malteta Newton, Katherme the local chapter and to
the grand Coalsoll press reporter, Mrs Grovel
Rowse ElOise Northclltt, Ethlyn Wa chapter of the state of Georgia Pre
Brannen
ters Mary FI ances Groover and MISS I ccdmg the
exerclces a chicken supper The next meetmg WIll be held
at
Mary Powell of SylvanIa was served About twenty
five mem the PresbyterlOn church In October
...
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
The annual meeting of the ChriS
tlan Women's UnIon was held at the
DressUp an�GoPlaces
ITilll CC(QJ(QJn CC(QJm�(QJrl �
FORTUNE SHOES-a step ahead for comfort. long wear
I
and good looks. Priced right to boot r
$3.95
SCHOENEMAN'S AIR COOLED SUITS deserve a cheer'
thermometer seems to
more, they look cool
They're comfortable even when the
I be on a non-stop IIlght. What's
I and NEAT.
I $14.95
SHIRTS and SHORTS-When you are 100lUng for quabty In
shIrts and shorts, you may be sure you'll hit on Allen-A. If
you already wear them-you know how fine th-ey are. If
you have never worn them--don't miss thiS treat'
50c Each
PALM BEACH TIES-Hold that shape' A very ImltOrtant
feature In a man's wash tie, you'll agree. New, good look­
mg colors and patterns.
98c
YOU kNOW THEY ALWA'r'S
�AVE JUST WHAT "'OU
WANT AND THe STORIt
WHI!AI! "'OU'RE QOING
�OY�
(o�
,
��- 50c to $1.95
./
INTERWOVEN SOCKS-It's smart to have cold feet,
that's why Interwoven socks are cooled for summer.
35c and 50c
STRAW HATS-Above all, keep a cool head. Buy your
needs here and then top your outfit 011 With a straw.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
,
DROUGHT MAYBE
BOON TO FARMERS
New Life Poured Into Corn Crop
Over Wide Area, Fair
Yields Predicted.
•
ChIcago, III July 19 -PredIctIOns
:that the drought may yet be a boon
to the farmer generally rose tOnIght
from the graIn belt as week end show
ers poured new life Into the corn crop
If raInS contInued and spread-they
were already scattered over MInne­
sota, Wlsconsm Iowa MIssourI IIh
nolS IndIana and MIchIgan-farm ex
jlerts of Western raIlroads declare
that although thousands m agrIcul­
ture were rumed most fanners would
be better off than WIth a bumper crop
The drought had done staggermg
.damage m some states, they saId, but
It waa not nearly as devasttng or
WIdespread as the 1934 dIsaster
Weather bureau predIctIOns agreed
WIth the raIlroad men that a great
corn crop was stIll pOSSIble and that
faIr YIelds would be made In other
ClOpS In some sections
The result, they saId - always
countlllg on moderate to heavy rams­
would be that crops would be cut
e!'ough to gIve the farmers as a
whole a good price at a good quantIty
HIS mcome they went on, would be
better than on a market flooded by
bumper YIelds
Even m the heart of the drought
furnace With thousands of farmers
dependent on WPA for a hvehhood m
the Dakotas, Montana Wyoming and
Mmneaota observers saw hope of
saving somethmg from the ruIn
•
, First Open Cotton Boll
Reaches Times Office
The first open cotton boll of the
season reached the Time:! office yes
terday It was grown by the Lanter
brothers on the farm of theIr mother
Mrs J B Lamer at Brooklet Re
ports Iltdlcate that cotton picking" 111
begm m earnest on the LanIer farm
-durIng the next 'few days
MAYORS OPPOSE SCIENTIST GRAFTS
TAX LIMITATION EMBRYO ANIMALS
The 3ale of stock at the pens of
F C Parker and Son Wednesday at
tOIned a high mark, despite the fact
that there has been a constant drain
on Bulloch s stock resources for the
past three months durIng these week
Iy sale- ApprOXimately 176 hogs
were sold, the baSIS price bemg around
$975 fOI tops Fifty or more head
of catUe were sold. Some feener sales aggregatIng $50,000 .mce the
pIgs sould at around 26 cents per estabhshment of the market
three
pound Mr Parker Sr e.ttmates
I months ago
Carl A Babiak, of the U S Forest
Service Savannah, who IS a repre
sentative of the agrtcultura conserva
tion program, Will vistt turpentme op
erators throughout this distr ict dur
mg the next few days Co operating
operators of Bulloch and Candler
counties WIll be InterVIewed In regard
to crop reduction ASSistance WIll be
given those deairing to make out crop
reduction records
Says Shipbuilder Acted m Good
Faith Throughout .LInd­
bergh Negotiations.
New York, NY, July 20 -Inti
matmg that John Hughes Curbis was
the "goat" of the LIndbergh case, C
Lloyd Fisher, one time attorney for
the shlpbuilder, reveals today the ac
tual negotlations the Norfolk man
carried on while actmg AS interrnedi
ary m the hunt for the kidnaped child
FIsher, wrItIng In the current Lib
erty megazme, declares that Curtia
was and IS an entirely honest man,
that he was no hoaxer or faker as the
people the world oven were led to be
heve CurtIs FIsher wrItes, merely
followed hIS conSCience and the advice
of a clergyman, Dean Peacock, when
he entered the case
Approached by an alleged member
of a kIdnap gang CurtIs had no In
chnatIon to get mixed In the affaIr,
accordIng to the artIcle, but the rector
of the largest church In Norfolk
recommended he try to return the
chIld to ItS parents
'You have no chOice," the clergy
man IS quoted as saymg 'To refpse
would be mhuman It would cause
regret for the rest of your lIfe" AI
though Curtis spent a month of hIS
tIme and several hundreli dollars of
hIS money In the quest, all he got In
return was a stIgma that carrIed the
general behef that he had trIcked
LIndbergh In the cruelest hoax of all
time, Fisher aays
CUrtIS really beheved he wa. on
the traIl of the kIdnapers say. FIsher,
and attempted to conVInce Lindbergh
that It would be best to follow out
the Hgang,s" Instructions to depOSit a
ransom In a Norfolk bank after the
chIld was returned The' Lone Eagle
turned thIS proposItIon down, the artI
cle states, and told CurtIs he pred,
red to work the problem out hiS own
PARKER DmECTS
HOUSE CLEANING
Thirty-two Emplo) es Have Left
Comptroller Since Harrison
Was Suspended.
Atlanta Ga, July 18 -An exodus
of 32 employes from the comptroller
general's office BlOce Governor Tal
madge ousted Wilham B Harrison
was disclosed today by Homer C
Parker hiS successor
ThIrteen have been discharged 16
have reSigned, three were transferred
and one suspendeli
Parker ,aBld many changes were
necessItated because of pohtlcal ac
tlVlty of the subordinates Some were
ousted by Parker, others by G B
Carreker who served as comptroller
general a few weeks after HarrIson
\1 ns c"cted because he refused to go
along WIth the governor's "finanCial
dictatorshIp"
, I learned that the office was 'burn
lng down,'" Parker said 10 a state
ment, I did not know whether the
flames whIch were consummg the de
partment were causeli by spontaneous
combustton from WIthin or were of
mcendlary orIgin from WIthout
, At any rate I found that the struc
ture was ablaze and I set about to
extmgUlsh the flames I did not be
heve I could successfully run the of
fice unless the employes were gOing
to be co operatIve and absolutely
loyal w_a_y _
'Like the other offIces In the state
capitol, mme IS a pohhcal office I
dId not beheve I could succcs,fully
conduct the affaIrs of my office so
long as a great number of the em­
ployes of the office were actively as
slstmg Mr HarrIson 10 hiS campaign
for re electIOn
Employes discharged etther by Par
ker or Carleker are Atlanta, Go, July 17 -The Georgia
MISS Dallas Duman, Mrs Libby
Duffy and Ellen Douglass, all of the
MUnICIpal A,.oclatlon went on record
tax diVISIon, E L McCory JIlartha today
as OPPOSIng the proposed 16
KImbell J T CollIns, M L Mc mtll tax hmltatlOn amendment
and
Whorten and W H Platt, of the rna elected James A Fort Amencus
tor vehIcle tax dlVlslOn, Mrs Pearl
I pre.ldent In the clOSing sessIon of It.
Steele and Dan Langford, of the fuel annual conventIOn
OIl dIVISIOn, IIIrs Evelyn McDowell In OPPOSing the tax
hmltatlOn pro
of the Insurance dIVISIon, J W Slade posal, the asaoclatlon expressed
the
and T B Perry, of the fire marshal behe! local self government
would be
dlVl.lon taken away from the mUnIclpahttes
Those who have reSigned are Mrs counttes and schools, and that mUntcl
Orrle Delapararle, secretary to Har pal servIces would have to be
curtail
rIson, Claude LIttle Lllhan Parker ed through lack of
revenue
Dave Bollard Mrs Marlon Maler A The assocIatIon also adopted a reso
S Edmondson, M H Plunkett J A lutlon calhng for passage of a
state
Polklnghorne, John H Roberts and E constItutIOnal amendment to give
mu­
B Wllhams, of the motor vehIcle dl mClpaittles the rIght to amend
their
VISIOn, Helen Parker of the Insurance own
charters by actton of the local
dIVISIon, E L Porter, of tax dlvls governmg bodIes and vote
of the peo­
IOn-B I'!epartment, lIIary Nagle and pie In the CIties affected
W R MItchell of the Insurance dl Henry T McIntosh, of Albany ad
VISIOn and Ruby McConnell of the dreSSing a mornIng seSSIon, saId
Geor­
tax dlVlalon gla In not haVIng a plannIng comm..
G B Carreker Mrs Anne Luckey Slon, lS scorning ItS responslblhty to
and Mrs Olhe C Girardeau were hst the children of today and future gen
ed as transferred, and W B HarrIson eratlOns
was ISlsted as "suspended.
' Florl'da, he said, IS. flway ahead of
GeorgIa In planmng
"They know theIr needs m SOil pres
ervatlOn reforestatIOn health and
agriculture-all the human re..,ources
that make a state or natIOn he as
serted
J HOllston Johnson Georgia pubhc
works director mVlted the mayors to
bring hIm theIr plans for co opelatlve
projects eitglble for federal aId to de
termme If they can participate m the
Amendment Would Take Away
Local Self-Government,
Assoclation Holds.
WEDNESDAY'S SALE
REACHES HIGH MARK
County is Awarded
New Road Contract
Bulloch county has been given a
contract from the state highway de
partment for addItIonal work on the
Statesboro Pembroke highway can
slstIng of a two mile proJec� to begIn
at the elm of the present project and
extendmg to a pomt near Warnock
school Combmed the,e two projects
approximate four and one half mIles
The total cost for the two projects IS
approximately $26000 In the first
project are two large concrete cui
verts, one InSide the city hmlts and
the other Just at the hne, while the
latter contract also carries some small
culverts Bealdes these there IS to
be a 180 foot concrete brIdge across
a stream from the Rushmg pond near
Warnock school, which WIll be let as a
separate contract
These two prOjects now In hand WIll
afford work to keep the gang busy
darlne the balance at the year
new program
Fish and Amphibian Are Umted
By Experimental Tissue
Graft Operation at Yale
New Haven Conn JUly 21 -Fish
and amphibian, two qUite dlstmct dl
Vlslona of the anImal kingdom have
been UnIteli m a hItherto unaccom
phshed tIssue graft operatIon by
IIflss Jane M Oppenhelmer StHlIng
Research Fellow In Zoology at Yale
UniversIty
WIth adult specImens thiS would
have been ImpOSSible Howe�er, In
the very early ethbyro stages With
whIch MISS OppenheImer experiment­
ed, the anImals had not yet become
suffICIently speclahzed to cause the
graft to fall and development went
on for some time
Her fish were the tropical fanCIer's
famlhar zebra fish When these had
grown from the egg to a stage at
which they look lIke a hollow ball,
she transplanted half of one to an
embryo newt, a relatIve of frogs and
toads The fish embryo develop more
rapIdly than the newt embryo. and
she was Interested In What the results
of such a transplant, if successful
would be
As the grafts developed the parts
from the fish took on a dIrectIng role
Something In them known to bIOla
gists as an orgamzer" of which ht
tie IS known than that It eXists caus
ed strur tures to begm to form In the
newt embryo before they otherwIse
would have Those organs were itke
the usual ones which" normal newt
produces m both size and shape but
they appeared much ear iter than they
would In a newt and at the same
tIme when they would develop In the
zebra fish
MISS Oppenheimer suggests that
thIS may be a good method to use In
discoverIng how closely related are
dIfferent anImals, by seeIng how well
such Implants get along Thus .he
expects stIli further knowledge of
how a!llmals evolve may be gamed
The httle red school houae seems
to be dlsappearmg but Its place has
been taken by the httle red and white
filhng statIon
On Friday night, July 31st, the Sa
vannah Police Band will present a
mUSICal concer t In Nevils HIgh School
auditorium at 8 15 o'clock (Through
error another date was given In last
week's paper)
This program Will constat of band
3clect1Ons male quartets, trIOS, har­
mony SingIng solos Instrumental
solos and vurrous other numbers Ad
nusaton, 15c for adults and 10c for
chIldren under 12 years of alre
TOBACCO MARKET
ONLY 12 DAYS OFF
Prospects Good for Best Grade
Of Tobacco Ever Sold on
Local Market.
Statesboro tobacco market IS gOing
to have the hIghest grade of tobacco
ever sold here, according to ware
housemen who are now touring the
territory and makIng a survey of the
sItuatIon
The season opens on Tuesday Au
gust 4-whlch IS twelve days hence
No speCIal demonstratIon will mark
the openIng The plan IS to mVlte the
tobacco growers to cOlne here to sell
tobacco and not to be fed up on fes
ttVlties or POlitlC8 Thoae who are Be
customed to handhng tobacco say they
have learned that the most Important
thing about an openmg IS to handle
the tobacco brought for sale They
say they have learned that political
assemblages may add some to the
crowd, but that crowds add confusion
Without addmg value to the occasion
So the Statesboro market wlli be
opened on Tuesday, August 4 WIth
out bombast of claptrap Every form
el who brIngs hIS tobacco here Will
find the market ready to handle It
With dispatch, and there Will be no m
ducement for dlsmterested persons to
attend and add to the coniuslon of
the occasIOn by their presence
Statesboro's faclittles for the pres
ent sea.on Will be adequate In addl
tlOn to the two warehouses whIch last
year were taxed to overflowing on
two or three occaSIOns, arrangements
have been made for the use of the
Guards Armory for any overflow that
may come In There Will be no oc
caslOn for anybody to go elsewhere
for lack of facllIttes and tobacco Will
be handled plomptly
InCidentally, our warehousemen de
cia e that seasons counted unfovor
able have contrIbuted to a better
grade of tobacco and It IS asserted
that Bulloch county s crop IS equal to
the best to be found at any place In
GeorgIa or elsewhere Good prIces are
hoped for
Valuable Scholarship
To Local Shoe Man
Friends and customers of the Fa
vonte Shoe Store are congratulating
John OesterreIcher on the announce
ment of hiS success In wmmng an 1m
portant scholarship The news came
thIS week and Mr OesterreIcher
leayes for New York to take up the
study of muster shoe fitting at the
Dr Wm M Scholl School
No one IS more elat"d at Mr Oester
reICher's Success than Me Shuptrme
hImself because he reahzes that the
practIcal trainIng at thiS famous
school WIll enable hIm to offer hiS cus
tamers the type of servIce that they
have needed In connection With their
feet
That Mr Oesterreicher WIll profit In
knowledge to the fullest extent [rom
'illS advanced traInIng IS beyond all
question fOI the scholarship award IS
the result of hJS keen Interest In and
aptitude for thiS branch of sCience
Work Commenced
Upon New Store
Ground wus broken yesterday for
the erectIon of a new store bUlldmg
on South MaIn street property of the
Holland estate, which adJom. the
brick bUilding now occupIed by the
College Pharmacy and fronting the
postofflce The new bUIlding IS to
front twenty feet on South MaIO, and
Will have a depth of forty fee� west
ward It IS to be occupIed as an of
fice by Dr Eel Moore, now connected
WIth the government serVIce, who IS
soon to loeate here for the practIce of
hIS profeaslon
FARMERS TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEtl
Four Georgians to Get Master
Farmer Award During Farm­
ers' Week ID Athens_
The award "Master Fftmer of
GeorgIa" WIll be presented to four
olltstandIng Goorgla farmers August
12 durIng farm and home week at
the College of Agriculture In Athens,
accordIng to InformatIon receIved here
thIS week by County Agent Byron
Dyer
The prIncipal apeaker at the oc.
coslon WIll be Dr Clarence Poe, preai.
dent of the ProgressIve Farmer and
Southern Ruralist, farm paper that I.
co operatIng WIth the state agncul.
tllral extensIon servIce and Coilege of
Agllculture In selectIng the farmers
and makIng the award
ThIrty-five other GeorgIa fanners
who have prev'ously been honored
WIth the "master fanner" award have
been inVIted to share the occa810n.
The four new Umaster farmers" are
beIng selected, one from the south.
eastern fourth of the state one from
the southwestern quarter, one from
the northeastern area and one from
the northeastern portIon Why they
were select.ed and an anaJYSJ8 of some
of the things that have helped make
them succeasful farmers WIll be one
of the hIghlIghts of farm and home
week
Farm and home week WIll begIn
Monday August 10, and last through
FDiday and the county and home
demonstratIOn agents re!,ort that a
number of farmers and farm women
from Bulloch county Will attend De­
tails about plans for the week and the
program can be obtaIned from County
Agent Byron Dyer or MISS LJlhan
Knowlton home demonstratIon agent,
or by wrIting dIrect to the College
of Agriculture, Athens Ga
Remember the oil'! fashIoned teach.
er who used to tell us that a penn)'
saved was a penny earned'
MRS. ANNIE BARNES
NEARING DEATH'S DOOR.
Mrs Anme Barnes, aged 86 yea....,
IS near death at her home on South
MaIn street For the past thll·i'y silt
hours she has been tn a comatose
state, followtng a collapse the 11m
of the week Her condItion Is due
to her extreme age
See TOBACCO, page 2
BULLUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Two
NEVILS NEWS
that VICInity to advertise the mal ket
o H Hodges wus a business
VISIt- A large offermg of Florida tobacco IS
or In Savannah Fnday
I
expected there.
MIss Glace Woodwmd IS spend 109 TIfton, another of the largest Geor-
two weeks at Bessie TIft ollege
at
g ia markets, reported the extremely
Fcrsyth dlY weather had lowered the quan­
J\J ISS MarJo))e Toole, of S G T C., tity of the crop somewhat. Leaf to
spent last week em] with
MISS Hor- be offered there was expected to be of
tense lIer the best quahty of any recent crop
In FCldny afternoon, �luly 18, MISS and prrces were expected to run as
Ethel Kendrick and Lester DeLoach good or better than last year when
were marr-ied the overage was $1987 a hundred
Mrs B F Woodward IS spendmg pounds.
some time in A tlanta with her SIster, At Adel, It was reported the tobac-
Mrs. WhItehead co IS of exceptlonally good quality,
MISS Lone Mallard, MISS Lataine antl prices which ranged high last
Lamer, Talton Nesmith and
R C.
year, were expected to be maintained,
Mar-tin spent Sunday at Tybee Hahira's CI'OP was reported to be
Mrs. Mittle GIlls and son, WJlham, good, both m size and quahty. The
of Miami, Fla, ale viaiting Mr. and board of trade there planned a big
Mrs J S. Nesmith and family. tobacco festival shortly before the
Mrs E L Donaldson has returned market opens.
home after spending several days III At Baxley It was estimated the crop
Charleston, S C, WIth relatives. would be better than It has been for
Miss Hortense Iler, MISS Ehse Iler,
Elwm Iler and thOlr guest, MISS Mar­
JorIe Toole, motored to Tybee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs. Grady NeVIls, of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs.
E. L. Donaldson.
Mrs H A. Prather and son, U. A.,
of Washington, Ga I nre spendmg a
few days WIth hCI parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E A Proctor.
MISS Ellse 'lieI', who IS attendmg
n busmess college 10 Savannah, 15
spendmg a few days WIth hor parents,
MI and Mrs. W C lIer.
Mrs. Ben RImes and lIllie daugh­
ter, Bennette, have returned to
their
home 10 JacksonvIlle, FIn, nfter VISIt­
mg Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin and
other relahves,
MISS Bhtch, Bulloch county health
nurse, IS makmg preparations to put tlmated to be somewhat mOle than m
on a pre-school chnlc m tkis school
dIstrict. The dote wdl be Monday,
August 3, at 10 a m
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. NesmIth and
daughter, Madgle Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Anderson attended the
double bIrthday dlllner of Mr. and
MIS. Lonnie Kennedy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs .Cohen Lallier, Mr
and MI s. Ladollls AndelSon and son,
Lawnm; Mr. and Mrs Garland Lanier
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Den­
mal'k and famIly, of Oklahoma, and
Bobson Denmalk and fnends, of MI­
amI, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. J. D. Lallier
Of Illterest to their many fnends IS
the announcement of the marrlOge of
MISS Vnglllm Klckhghter, a popular
member of the ninth grade, to Roland
Starlmg, a student of the Pembroke
school nnd basketball player The
weddmg took place Saturday, July
11th, m Statesboro.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F. W HUGHES,
Reporter
The Epworth League of the
Meth­
odIst church met Monday
night aml
rendered an interesbing program.
Mrs Griffeth, of Dunielsville,
and
Miss Hardman, of Colbert,
are the
guests of Mr and
Mrs. J H Griffeth
tor a few days
Mrs. E. C. Watkms
entertained a
number of young people Monday
eve­
ning 10 honor of her daughter
Jane's
�eventh bIrthday.
The revival aervrces of
the Primi­
tive BaptIst church started Tuesday
night. Elder R H Kennedy,
the
pastor, IS doing the preaching
The Blanche Bradley circle met
with Mrs E L Harr ison Monday
aft­
ernoon After 8 program arr-anged
by the hostess a social hou r
was en­
�oyed
The workers' counCIl of the
Meth­
od1st Sunday school met at the par­
.onage Tuesday evenmg and. enjoyed
a season of dISCUSSIons for a
better
Sunday school
Mrs J. H Wyatt spent last week
with Mrs. A F. Ghsson, III Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hmson, of Ala­
mo, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs
C. B. Grrner Sunday.
The Anna Woodward circle of the
BaptIst church met WIth Mrs F.
T.
Hostetter Monday afternoon and en­
joyed a lesson study on "Steward­
.hip" and IIParables of Jesus"
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lester an­
neunce the marnage of their daugh­
ter, Carrie, to John Whaley, of Guy­
ton, on July 18th m Statesboro
After
July 28th the young couple WIll
make
their home in Guyton
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. ParrIsh and
. daughter, Sarah, of East Pomt,
were
the guests of Mrs Wayne ParrIsh this
week. They were accompamed home
by Mrs. Wayne ParrIsh and MISS
Ruth Parnsh, who WIll VISIt there for
a few days.
MISS Lola Wyatt dehghtfully en­
tertained the Lucky 13 Club and a
few other friends Thursday afternoon.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. John
Proctor, Miss Sarah BTldges and Mrs.
W. D. Lee. Mrs. J M Wllhams and
Mrs. W. D. Lee assIsted m seTVlng.
Miss FrankIe Lou Warnock enter­
tamed WIth a lovely dmner Thurs­
day. Those present were MISS Sarah
BrIdges, of Sumner, Mrs. E W. Gra­
ham, of MIllen; MISS Kathleen HOT­
mon, of Swainsboro, anti Mr and Mrs.
R. H. Warnock and Wlllmm Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs Robert MIkell have
returned from a VISIt WIth Mr. MI­
kell's sister, MISS JessIe MJltell, of
Birmmgham, Ala They were accom­
pamed home by MISS MIkell, who WIll
"Islt hele for a few days MISS MI­
kell is a SOCIal servIce worker III that
city,
The third quarterly conference of
the Brookle-New Hope charge was
held at Langston's Chapel on July 28
Rev J P Dell, PI eSldmg elder of the
Savannah dIStrIct, preached at the
After a basket dm-
several years and that the quantity
would be affected httle. The pound­
age, because of the reduced sIze of
the leaves, however, was expected to
be about 1& per cent smaller.
At Hazlehurst reports were that
recent drought condItions hurt tobac­
co to a small degree. A hall storm
m the Denton sectIOn completely de­
stroyed a small area of fine leaf.
The quahty of the tobacco around
Waycross was lepOl·ted to be the fin­
est smce 1929. TImely rains averted
drought damage as the last of the
crop was gathered. Reports there
saId growers were antlclpatmg fancy
prices.
Crops near Vldaha were damaged
shghtly by, the drought, reports saId,
but It was though the qualJty would
be faIT or better. ProductIOn was es-
1935. A street dunce was planned for
the opemng night of the market. Mer­
chants planned to co-operate WIth the
warehouses 10 glvmg pnzeB
The crop m the viCInity of NashvIlle
was declared to be about the same as
last year m both poundage and quah­
ty Though somewhat IJght m tex­
ture, the leaf IS of good colol and
well mformed growers were repOJ ted
to have had unusually good results
with CUJ1ng operatIOns.
New stores were bemg added m
Nashville and merchants were uddmg
new stocks of mer chandlse 10 antiCI­
patIOn of the marketmg season
Reports from Blackshear saId the
crop there was expected to be' one of
the finest JO quahty smce the JOcep­
tlOn of the bright leaf Industry The
boardJ of trade there launched an ad­
vel tJsmg campnlgn and was busy
workmg out 8 program for the open­
JOg day.
Statesboro reportc'<l the poundage
there would be shghtly larger than
m 1935 I
Metter farmers expressed the belief
that the YIeld there would be greater
than last year. The maJoTlty of the
tobacco was declared to be of a su­
peTlod grade whIch should brmg bet­
ter than average pTlces
Among the w81ehouses to be mop­
eratIOn, t.he followmg were reported:
Moult"Ie-Farmers, Peoples, Shep­
pard-SmIth, Central No I, Central
No 2, Alverson-Phllhps and Taylor's
ValdoBta-B B. Saunders, Savan-
nah Avenue, Nat SmIth and Alhance.
Tifton-Banner, Farmers, Fenner's
No.1, Fenner's No.2 and Twmbllck
Adel-Cook County, Adel, Leath's
No 1 and Leath'sNo 2.
HahITa-Gold Leaf, HahIra and
Farmers' lndependent
Baxley-Clarke's, PIedmont and
Planters.
Hazlehurst.-Planters, and Farmers
Waycrosa-Waycross, and Farmers.
Vidaha-Vann's No 1, Vann's No.
2, Vida!Ja No 1 and Vldaha No.2
NashVIlle - Planters, Indepenuent
and Union
Blackshear-BIg Z, Brantley and
Farmers
Statesboro-Cobb & Foxhall and
Sheppard's (overflow at NatIOnal
Guards' Armory)
Metter-Metter.
A tlanta Georgian
Will Poll Georgia
Atlanta, Ga., July 20 -The Atlanta
Georgmn-A mencan began thIS week
the most complete ple-pnmary poll
ever conducted m GeorglU and WIll
begm wlthm the next rew days to re­
port the returns on the races
for
Umted States senator and governor
subject to the September prImary.
The Atlanta newspaper IS conduct­
mg two separate polls m order to get
the broadest pOSSIble mformatlOn
both on the tTend of pub!Jc sentIment
among all people of GeorgIa and on
the preference of I eglstered voters.
The poll of pubhc sentIment is be­
mg checketl through ballots pubhshed
In the llaper and Issued m quantJt1es
to any mlerested clhzen who
WIshes
to poll hIS own offIce, plant, lodge,
neighborhood or community. The bal­
lots m thIS poll may be m8JI� dIrect
to the GeorgIan-American or placed
10 specml ballot boxes provided m
central and convement locations
throughout the stat. from whIch they
WIll be collected by Georgmn repre­
sentatIves each week
The poll of regIstered voters IS be­
ing conducted exclUSIvely by mall. An
equal percentage of voters lD each
county receIves postal card ballots
each week The maIling from the
Georgmn-Amerlcan offIce IS arranged
so 8 truly rep1 esentatlve cross-seetlon
of the state IS I eached by each mall­
mg The regIstered voters are bemg
polled only by postal cards maIled
duect from the Georglsn-AmerlCan
so that the percentage of ballots from
each county WIll be llmform each week
anti gIve an accurate forecast of the
actual results to be expected at the
September pnmary
The I eturns from the two; polls are
bemg tabulated separately in the
GeorgJan-Amerlcan off1ce and w1ll be
announced sepm ately from day to day
as newly 1 ecelved ballots mdlcate
changes In publtc sentIment. Fast
returns are to be pubhshed III the
Sunday AmerIcan of JUly 26th
mormng seSSIon
ner, served by (he Langston congre­
gation, the busmess sessIOn was held
The cannery here IS breaking Its
own record As many as one thousand
cans were sealed In one day recently.
Tuesday, Thursday and Fnday of thIS
week the BaptIst mIssionary socIety
will can for the Georgls BaptIst Or­
phans' Home m HapeVIlle. All con­
trIbutIOns for thIS cause will be thank­
fully receIVed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knight an·
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, LlIla, to G. Earl RobmBon, of
Dayton) Ohio, on June 19th. Rev. C.
M. Coalson, of Statesboro, perform­
ed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
inson wlll make theIr home III Day­
,toD aftelj a viSIt with inends m BIT­
mingham, Ala.
Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock entertamed
w1th a dinner FrIday evening m hon­
or of Mrs. W. W. Mann's VISItors.
Covers were laId :t.r Mrs. H W.
Knowlton, Mrs. T. C. Wells, MISS
DorIS Wells, all of AmerICUs; MISS
LlIhan Knowlton, of Statesboro; Mrs.
Pearl Harvey, of ChIpley, S. C; Mr.
and Mrs. W W Mann, G W Mann
and Mrs Warnotk
Mrs. fTlends of Mrs. T J. Denmark,
of Atlanta, formerly of thIS Commu)))­
ty, WIll regret to hear of her auto­
mobile aCCIdent last week that caused
her and her grandson, Charles D
Denmark, to be confined to a hos­
pital. They were en route to States­
boro and Brooklet when theIT auto
and a truck operated by W. L Callan
Naval Stores Company, of Scott, col­
lided. Mrs. Denmark has a broke))
..houlder.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane
Retains Former Post
General Homer Atkmson, command-
e. m chIef of the Umted Confederate
Veterans, of Petersburg, Va, has
agam properly recogmzed a fDlthful
worker III the U D C. and U C V
when he recommIssIoned Mrs Juhan
C Lane on hIS staff as assIstant hIS­
tOTlan general WIth the rank of
colonel The hono) accOlded Mrs.
Lane IS n salute flom the thlll gray
lme of Dlxle'a soldIers In esteem and
gratefulness fOI her devotIOn and un­
selfish serVIce to the couse of South­
e1 n Confedel acy
WIth no less loyalty as a veterans'
serVIce offIcer she gIves her tlme to
the vetel ans and then famlhes of the
Spamsh-American at'd the World
War. Mrs. Lane IS life honorary com­
manqant and offICIal adjutant of the
Cone Camp U C. V
NOTiCE-
Havmg failed to collect a satisfac­
tory post stumpage through Glenn
Burnsed ior posts taken irom my
lands, 1 WIll thank each buyer of
posts to mall me a corect account of
aU posts bought sold by Mr. Burnsed
from my' lands; also I offer poles and
posts, pine or cypress, for sale. G.
F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga. (9)ulltp)
FOR CONCRETE garden furniture or
anything In concrete, see Z. White­
hurst at STATESBORO BURIAL
;VAULT CO., phine 319. (26Jun1tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We wlsh to ex-pr.ess OU1 deep and
sincere appreCIation to frIends and
loved ones for thell sympathy, kindly
thought and deeds durmg the Illness
and death of our daughter and sIster
May God's Tlchest blesslllgs rest upon
you
Mrs, Dorsey Nessmlth.
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Nessmlth.
Ben Grady Nessmlth.
FOR RENT-T h r e e unfurnished
rooms, with modern convenienceg.
Phone a69-M, MRS J. W. 'HODGES,
College boulevard. (2julltp)
You
need all these
modern
THURSDAY, JULY 231 1936...
The lon« aervlee you'D .et from yoar
GULFSTEEL FENCE will make ,.ou
,lad yoa eheee • fence made of ru.'"
re.iI'in" copper.bearlnl Iteel ••• Our
dealer ha, • type and ,Ize to fit ,.our
need,. GuU State, Sleel CompaDy, Biro
miD,ham, Alab.ma.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAHON CO.
STATE6:dUIW. GEORGIA
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER . ,. 9.06 am
Ar. SAVANNAH. . .10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa·
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty·
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
features
to get complete
-
, Yoa n'" NEW PERFECTED
Ih'oRAliDC BRAKES tor
,
your own oate'Y�eafety
of others, UDder today'. driving
coaditiona. Tb_ brllkeo _
the "'fesl, IInOOCIIaJ, IIDd """'
� brllkeo ""er built.
motoring, satisfaction
\
You need KNEE-ACTION
WHEELS· lor maamum 8&f'ety as.
""Ii .. muimum riding comfort.
beca_ KDee-Action giveo the
wodd's .alM� amootbeet ride
You � • SOLID STEEL ODe-P�dTURRET 'I'OP1Or complete over ""
prolt:Cuoo, Tormodern �.. .tyling for
the S"eatetlt degree ofcooIoeoo in llWDIIler
ADd warmth in winter.
Chevrolet is the only low-pricrd car that has them all
You need GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFI'VEN'fiLAT'i'ONfi'ir
corr� conditioning in all
weather. It "ecoops in" bl'eezee
on hot daYB-prevente drafts­
elimin. tee clouding of the 'WUld­
.meld-and givee each p....ng.r
mdivtduaUy CODU'olled venulauon.
You need a HIGH-COMPRES­
SIONVALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
rortIie finest comhw8uon of per­
formance and economy. This sturdy
Chevrolet valve·in·head engine ex­
cels in aU-rouDd aClIOU, and gives
economy wuhout equal in a full­
eizc car.
Yon need SHOCKPROOF STEER­
ING· for real drlVlDg easc on those
IOiig tripe you are planrung tbJO
eummer. It climinatea (l.teering
wheel vibration and makee dnving
more nearly effonlese than you ever
thongbt it could be.
FOR ECONOMICAL
TR"NSPORTAnOft
A GORAL 110'1'015 .a,,'
STATESBORO, :.: CEORGIA
CHEVROJ... ET IS THE ONLY GEORGIA·BUILT CAR
..
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••�.Nobody's Business
'.By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial CIrCUIt.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Judge of the superior
court of the Ogeechee [udicial CIrCUIt,
subject to the rules governing the
slate Democratic prrmary of 1936.
� am forty-four years of age, have
practiced law for the past twen­
t.y-two years, and have for SlX years
been Judge of the cIty court of States­
boro. I invite the conslderation of
the voters of the circuit to my record,
bolh as a pubhc off icial and as a
private citizen, and If thus record
justifies It I earnestly solicit your
vote and influence If intrusted WIth
the responaihilities of this hIgh off ice
I pledge to the people of the ClTCUlt
an lmpart.ial and economical adminis­
tra t IOn of the office,
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT \
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
eial CirCUIt.
I hereby announce as a candidate
to succeed myself as judge of the
Ogeechee [udicial CIrCUIt, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic white prImary, and
respectfully sollclt the support and
mfluence Ofl all the voters of the CIr-
CUIt. Respectfully submItted,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of the Ogeechee CirCUIt.
I am a candIdate for sollcltor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee cirCUIt III the
pTlmary to be held ID September. I
am m favor of reducmg the salary
of the sohCltor general $1,000 from
the amount now bemg paId and there­
by save the taxpayers of thIS CIrCUIt
$4,000 for one tel m. I advocate
economy along the hnes stated m my
origInal announcement.
If elected, I promIse a faIT and im­
partial admInistration of the dutle. of
this offICe.
Your vote and support WIll be very
much apprecmted.
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People oI the Ogeechee JudI­
CIal CITCUlt:
I feel extremely grateful for the
prlVllege of servmg the people of thIS
cIrcuIt ns sohclto,· genelaJ. In thIS
work It has been my honest deSIre
and mtenlion to to serve all ahke, and
to do my duty faithfully and Impar­
tmllly. I hope that my record assures
you of this, and that it commends
Itseli to you. I shall deeply appre­
CIate your loyul support m my cam­
paIgn iOl re-electIOn to
thIS offIce,
and the opportunity of contmuing m
thIS serVJ�e to you.
Thankmg you, I am,
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
------------------
NOTICE
No _jnlls pam unless order SIgned
by H A Thomas, L E. Roller or
R.
W Haskms. M J. CARROLL, INC.
(11Jun4tp)
..
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AND UP. LuI JW&oIJ oJ New S,arulartl CoUPfl 0' FlUll, MkJulflUl
CJI wu" bwrlP"Zl, ,pare'lre unJ. tv'8Iock. ,he lUI pnce u ,20 aJduionol
·K_·ActNNt on McuI� AiockU only, ,20 pdJuwMl P,.ica quotrd
In "II� odurrfUt"flUm' ftI'II t u, 0' Flint. Mu:",tlftJn, and um100t In eMn.,
eddroat ft.CItIoI!. WMraJ Moton I",Nll_, PIon-mondJy POYffN!n" 10 Itth yoW' plUM
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
c7h ou4 �-& fou/piedccW
CHEVROLET
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
Wants More Information
sen jns f. byrnes,
washing ton, d C.
deer Sir
I notis by the papers, aliso yore
speech that the republican leaders say
that they have ketched some of the
unemployed eating canned dog food.
as a can of dog food and a can of
1Iammon costs the same thing, vizzly.
.,10, plese have yore antagernJst to
ask hIS friend why h. prefers dog
food to fish or canned wmnies.
lIght savings" scheme by a certam
manipulation of a SIlver dollar he had
m hIS pocket. he found that If he
took his dollar out of hIS left britches
pocket and put It m hIS r ight, britches
pocket that he had a dollar In hIS
light brltches pocket.
all in the world he would have to
do IS to imagine that he still had his
dollar in hIS left br itches pocket. so he
worked It on the clock. he wanted to
get up every morning an hour earlier
so's he would have more ttme to spend
m the asylum, so he turned his clock
forward an hour, and prestol he saved
that hour. (this scheme has absolute­
ly ruined the usefulness of radios.)
he got up every morning at 8
o'clock by the clock, and It wasn't
very long till he had forgot all about
It being really 7 o'clock, and after lots
and lots of figurmg, he observed that
he had saved from 80 to 31 hours
every month. he never found any use
for the tIme he saved, but mIser-like,
he just kept on saving dayhght.
mI'. nutt got a few other crazy peo­
ple to practicmg his daylight saving
plan, and then lots of so-called sensi­
ble people took it up on the outsIde,
and now It IS a whole world aIThclion,
Just like the oUIja board used to be.
It gives a fellow a chance to eat
breakfast and diijner and supper
earher; 10 fact, he eats supper 80
early, he has to eat another meal be­
fore night to keep from starving t6
death.
looks hke they could thmk up
something more sensible to fight the
add-miniatration WIth. dog food is
expensive, and It looks hke If a feller
could raise enough monney to buy a
can of same WIth, he mought of Just
bought hisself two loafs of bread.
mebbe the man m queanon hkes tlog
food for a reason.
everboddy in our midst seems to
be gettmg along faIrly well except
there IS some complamt about gas and
auto tags b.mg too' hIgh, but pItcher
shows arc still wlthm reach of us un·
fortunates who al'e on rehef. whIle
we are not being paid much in wedges
by the govverment, It seems to be
about tWlste as much as we can make
<on a farm anBoforth.
if the dlmmercrats find thelrselves
in need of a good speaker to stump
the state or the south m theIr behalis,
plese Tlte or foam the undersIgned'
he WIll be glad to bo dIckered with
for a Job of this kind. he IS fine on
the stump or natform, and knows all
that is necessary to tell the pubIc to
keep them in line, and has got sense
enough not to tell what WIll hurt an­
soforth.
It has been a mIghty fine thmg for
the watch-makers. people who hve
away from places that have no better
sense than to follow this dayhght
savmg tune bug have to wear 2
watches when they VISIt where thIS
foohshness IS practIced. nobody eVen
then ever gets used to it, and only
one engagement out of 23 is kept
punctuaiiy. women never. keep them.
by the time the natives thmk they
have got the tIme of day down pat,
10 and behold, It IS changed agam
back to senSIble time. It'S a PIty mr
a nutt never knew what pain and
consternatIOn he caused mIllions of
innocent people.
•
Ii you find that some of yore op­
ponents won't eat annythmg except
dog food, plese drop me a Ime or BO,
and wlll endeavor to raIse a dog
food fund and send them. mebbe if
they would try les. expensl"e foods,
such as beans, peas, t·bone stakes,
hommmy grits and gravy, they would
be weaned oIT from dog food.
everboddy seems to be for mr.
roseyvelt and the dimmercrats except
the tycoons and the heavy mcome ta,,­
payers, and pOSSIbly a few other fel­
leI'S that believe such taIls as times is
so hard that men and wlmmen are
eatmg canned dog food. all of our
dogs are fat and sassy down here,
and some of them are posBibly on re­
hef, but, so far, none of the dog own­
ers have had anny trubble WIth the
dogs, and each one IS eatmg hIS own
rashlons.
All-Day Singing at Flat Rock
the first all-day singmg of the
spnng season was hell at rehober
church last sunday endurmg a most
perfect day of 'sunshine and shadows.
everboddy was happy III their thin
summer clothes of which they have
not wore in recent months onner
count of the late spTlng.
the church organ was moved out of
the blldmg and placed on a flatform
under the big oak tree near the rare
door, and when miss jenme veeve
smIth, our orgamst, pressed her pret­
ty fingers on the ivone. and mashed
the peddlers WIth her dainty fee!,
sweet peels of musIc were waf�
acrost hill and dale to the pleassure
of all concerned.
at the propper tIme yore corry
spondent, mr. mIke Clark, rfd, the
quue leader of rehober church, step­
ped forward and raIsed his botton and
a qUIet stIllness stole over everthing,
and he announced "frIends and feller­
cItIzons' we W111 now Bing 'shall we
gather at the riverSIde' m 'n' mmor,
to the accompammenb of miss jenme
veeve on the mstrument"
• Back to Normal At Last
well, we have all of our mstallment
IlCcounts m good runnmg order at
last. our income, Including salary,
drawmg account, and 2 dozen eggs a
week: from our 7 hens, and a mess of
surplus vegetables ever now and then,
amounts to exactly 16 dollars per
week.
Vie pay 4$ every saturday on our
,·efrlgerator. every other fnday we
pay 2$ on our radIO. we pay 6$ every
third monday on our electric range,
and the same afternoon we gIve the
collector 5$ on our new bedroom suits,
twin bed., dresser and everythlllg.
nothmg else comes un until the fol­
lowing thursday: our car dealer drops
around pleasantly for hIS 25$ on the
4-door we traded for 3 month� ago.
our electric toaster IS the most use­
ful thlllg: we owe only 4 more pay­
ments on it of 1$ each, but we pay for
it monthly, and they never bother us
for weekly payments. the carpet
sweeper 15 the handiest thing we ever
installed the old lady pays 3$ every
other tuesday out of her weekly al­
lowance .r 2$. she will have It pa1d
for m november. (we keep our land­
lord fairly well satisfied: we never
stay more than 4 montbs behind with
our rent.)
the cnb for dear little WIllie cost
only 14$, with only 1$ down. we pay
the furnIture exchange every thurs­
day. he happeDs to be passmg by on
fti. way to see somebody else, and
drops in casually and gets his c50.
wilhe WIll be able to walk and sleep
in hIS bIg bed when the laat payment
is made next december, at which
tIme we will exchange it fer a baby
bed.
yore corry spondent, mr. mIke
Clark, rfd, the leader IS blessed WIth
a IO-keynote vOIce. he can sing 5
dlfferent tones In one stanza. he can
start off tbe verse WIth base, dnft to
contraIl to, shIft to supprano, ooze mto
solo, and end Wltli a very keen ten­
nor. everboddy marbles at his won­
derful gift of song, yet he has nevver
took training except at t:le hand. of
mls. jennie veeve who nevver took
nothmg.
.
after a series of about 40 songs, m­
eluding duets, quintetts, quarduplets,
8010s1 congregation, onsombles, qUIres,
ansoforth time was called out for
dinner which was spread on the
ground. a crowd of yunguns from ce­
dar lane, who ean't sing and nevver
will, et nearly everthing up whIle our
pasture, rev. wdl waite, was askIng
the blessing.
manny happy returno of thIS day
were WIshed upon yore corry spond­
ent, mr: mike Clark, rfd, the leader
of everthing. about 30 more songs
were sung III the p. m. fiddles and
gittars and tloots alld bugles and
trombones were brought on the flat­
form for tbe final songs and tunes.
they were handled with much gift and'
agllty by tbe performers and manny
tears were .hed wben they played
"where i3 my wandering boy tonight."
you ought to of benn with us mr. ed-
ditor. I
,
,
•
we are slightly getting behmd WIth
our grocery and doctor bIlls, but we
don't ever try to owe anyone person
or firm too much. 80 we change our
trading place every few weeks and
are trymg a new doctor every tIme
btUe wilhe Rneezes; we think it IS nice
to know all of the doctors. we don't
go to church now at all; httle WIlhe
cuts up so bad-we go over to RIoth­
er'H house and spend sunday with her.
It'S only 84 miles there and back. yores truhe,mIke Clark, rfd,
qUI-rister.
yes I we are all o. k. now. no more
sleepless mght. we have got onr pa,.­
ments scattered very badly and none
of them come due at the same hour
of any day; that makes It eaSIer on
us. we are havmg to pay cash for
gas and 011; we traded on credit a
good whIle, but after gomg the
lounds, we found that they had put
us on a cash baSIS. they were mIghty
mce to us as long as our credIt lasted
OUI' last SUIt of clothes and the dress
for her wlll be paId for sooner or
later, by the week, as usual were It
not for mstallment bUYIng, we could
not get along at all_
Warnock Woman's ('''lub
&
The Warnock Community Ciub held
Its regular monthly meetmg at the
home of MISS Verna Martm, WIth
MISS Allene SmitH as co-hostess. At
the meetlllg MISS Knowlton dIscussed
dIfferent metbods of canning.
Twelve of the old members were
present and the :ollowmg new mem­
bels were enrolled: Mrs. Dan R.
Groover, Mlss WIlma Groover, Ml.s.
Brooks Deal. After the busmess
Sensible Time vs. Daylight
Saving Time
mI'. a. nutt, the geatleman who
thought up and worked out the pres­
ent "daylight saYlng time" died In Jln
msane asylum m New York last week
at the age of 70. he was an mmate
, of the asylum at the time he got the
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-SIX or
Idea mto his head about trYIng to seven-�oom
house m s?uthern part
save dayhght
of the c,ty; prefer locatIOn near the
.
--- TellChers College. MRS. THELMA
mr. nutt discovered this great "day_I WALLACE, Route 5, Statesboro. (It)
meebng a social hour was enjoyed.
The next meetmg WIll be held at
the home of Mrs. Rufus Brannen, WIth
Mrs. L. S. FaIrcloth us co-hostess.
••
MARKETS FOR FARM
CROPS PROMISED BY
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
COI.UMBUS ROBERTS
Two yean ago with four candi­
date. for Comml'lloner of Agrl.
culture, I ran aecond. Thl. year
with only two In the race, 1 expect
to win.
A. Comml •• loner, I will concen­
trate on two main tasks. Firat.
to provide farmon In every county
with mOlrket. for perlah.blt) prod·
ucta. owned and operated by farm·
era Second. to build up • ureat
live atock Industry In Georgia.
Alia, I will co· operate with the
Roosevelt administration and othor
agencle� In their eftort. to im·
prove the condition of agriculture.
FARM BRIEFS
By RALPH FULGHUM
This summer's drought is expected
to further reduce cattl. numbers III
the UnIted States. The bureau of
agricultural economIcs reports heavy
marketings of cattle this year, and
say that continuation of the drought
over the country would greatly ac­
celerate this movement. The 1934
drought caused a record reduction of
about 6,000,000 head of cattle and
calves on fanns. Just before that
drought we had 74,000,000 head of
cattle. We now have about 68,000,-
000 head, compared with 57,000,000
hcad on January 1� 1928.
The GeorgIa Cotton Co-operatIve
AssociatIOn has been lllcorporated un­
der the laws of GeorgIa lllstead of
Delaware law, under which It has been
operatlDg. The action was approved
at a meetmg of the new board of dI­
rectors July 6.
Plans to store 130 bushels of cer­
tified seed Irish potatoes from North
GeorgIa to test their value as plant­
ing seed for South Georgia and FlorI­
da thIS fall have been worked out by
the Georgia agrIcultural extensiOll
service and the AtlantIC Ice and Coal
Company.
Government reports show 5,681,000
cases of eggs in cold storage m the
Umted States on June I, compared
WIth 6,366,000 cases a year earher
and a five-year average of 7,103,000
cases.
Farmers in the United States get
more money for the sale of principal
products during the tlrst five months
of this year than during the same
period for any year since 1931, ac­
cordmg to "reports by the bureau of
agricultural economics. In additIOn
they get $112,415,000 iD goventment
henefit payments,
Ten per cent more pigs were born
on Georgia farms between December
1 and June 1 this year than durmg
the same time a year ago, and 16 per
cent more than during the same peri­
od in 1934, according to the Georgia
crop reporting service. The survey
of the pig crop wu made in co-opera­
tion with the postoffiee department
through rural carriers, and reports
were secured from 2,200 farmers m
the state.
Reports from 11 cotton-growing
states show that more than 300 one­
varIety COttOD communitIes have been
organized. Ce-operatlllg farmers III
those commurritles have about 900,000
acres rn cotton, and produced about
500,000 bales of cotton last year.
GeorgJa has 108 one-varIety cotton
commumtIe9, and co-operating farm­
ers In those commUnIties last season
produced about 100,000 bales of
cotton.
FOUND AT LAST
Columbus Roberts
To Speak Over Radio
Atlanta, Go., July 21-Columbus
Roberts, promment Columbus bUSI­
ness man, farmer and dairyman, WIll
present his candidacy for cornmissron­
ei of agriculture to the people of
GeolglU In n series of radio addresses
over station WSB each F'riday eve­
rung at 7 45 O'clock, Eastern time, It
was announced yesterday at his com.
paign headquarters 111 Atlanta •
"By means of the radio Mr. Roberts
can take hIS message to many thou­
sands of citizens who could not be
reached otherwise," said Theo G.
Reeves, who is rnanagrng the Roberts'
campaign. "He WIll devote practi­
cally hIS whole lime throughout the
campaign to a tour of Georgia coun­
ties, contacting as many people per-Isonally as he can sec, and coming mto
Atlanta each week for hIS rndio
talks ..
'In hIS opening radio talk last F'ri­
day Mr. Roberts made It plain that
if elected comnusslOner of agr1cul­
ture he WIll co-operate WIth all agen­
CIes, Iederal and otherwise, fOI' the
advancement of agnculture In the
state of Georgia
"My attItude toward the adminiS­
tratIOn of PreSIdent Roosevelt IS alto­
gether friendly and co-operative,"
Mr. Roberts sa,,1 "I think hIS ndmm­
Istration has accomphshed wonderful
thll1gs fOI' the countl'y as a whole and
for GeorgIa as well.
"If elected commissioner of agrlcul­
tUI e, I1S [ confidently expect to be, I
1IItend to co-operate ,,,th the depart­
ment of ngnculture in Washmgton,
yet at the same tlllle I WIll not heSI­
tate to olfer constructive suggestion
and critiCism whenever any program
of Old for the formers may not be
SUIted to the peculiar needs and con­
dItions of GeorgIa agrIculture.
"An attItude of frwndly co-opera­
tion WIll go a great deal further, III
my OpinIOn, toward getting good re­
sults than on attitude of antagoUlsm
and hostile critiCIsm. President Ron�e­
velt from the start of hIS admmistra­
tlOn has welcomed constructIve sug­
gestIOns, and I am gomg to feel free
to offer them in the Rame spirit III
whICh he asked for them."
Success of Kiddie
Revue is Assured
The beauty and smartness of the
kiddie revue and baby show to be
staged at the State Theatre on Mon­
day and Tuesday mghts, August 3 and
4, assures that thIS event WIll be the
lovehest attractIOn ever undertaken
ID the cIty.
ThIS wJlI long be remembered as
the spectacle of youthful beauty of
1936, and WIll pomt out very clearly
what you may expect oI the beauties
of 1937. Mothers, If you have not yet
regIstered your httle daughter or son,
don't walt any longer, as thIS WIll be
the last week of reglstl'OtJons. Have
their pIctures made at once at Sand­
ers StudIO and regISter their names
ID the book III the lobby of the theatre
Every mother IS reques ted to meet
at the theatre Friday morning at 11
o'clock wlthou� fall.
Following is an incomplete hst of
the chlldren that are entered, others
ate being registered daily: Patty
Banks, Jackie McClung, Edd,e Hodges,
Perry George Walker, J. W. Beasley,
Gloria Ellen Howard, Betty Jean Al­
Ien, Eddie Edmunds, Edgar L. Platte,
Grace Waller, Emily Wllhams, BIlly
Bane, Jimmy Morrison, Walter War­
ren Parker, Shirley Lamer, Beverly
Jean Alderman, Carol Jean Carter,
Margaret Vansant, Carol Vansant,
Sue Kennedy, Peggy Ann Hart, Sue
Brannen, Kathryn SmIth, Lane JohD­
son, Ann Elizabeth Oliver, Jan Tom­
lin, PatrIcia Overstreet.
Civilian Enrollment
Date Extended
Information has been given that the
time lillllt of enrollment of veterans
in the CIvilian Conservation Corpa
has been extended to July 31st. Actual
enrollment WIll not take place until
the week of July 27th.
This state has been given a small
quota of addItional whIte veterans in
order to meet the shortage of the
area.
It is, therefore, requested that WE I­
fare workers submIt apphcatlons of
white veterans In theIr counties or
terrItory who are our of employment
and mterested m thIS work The re­
hef requllement for thIS enrollment
has been WaIved, and It IS not neces­
sary that the veteran be actually on
rehef, but that he should be III need
of employment, and hIS apphcatlOn
should bear tbe endorsement of two
people ns Originally required.
This informatIOn is published at the
.request of Mrs. W. S. Brown, local
welfal'e worker.
The famous Q-628-rehef for Rheu­
matism, Neuutls) Sciatica, Lumbago
Q-623, a prescnption of a "peclahst,
has worked wonders for thousands of
people when many otber remedIes
have failed. Get a bottle today­
price $1.00. And we suggest you try
Q-Tabs for "getting up nights."
They're only 50c. Q-623 and Q-Tabs
are products of Ass""iated Pharma­
CIStS of Baltimore, Inc. For sale .by STRAYED-From my place m the
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-relb) Bay dIstrict Monday, July 13, dark
WANTED-YouDg man, 16 or 17 bay mare mule weighing about 1,000
years of age, for general work in I pounds; atar
on inside of right front
store. If iDterested addresa P. O. foo�; suitable reward for informatioD .
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga. (lljuDltc) J. B. NEVVMANS, Groveland, Ga.
Why Gulf is the Gas
for July
" .. " COOL our THOI,GIIlUt"
Well, Ie'. boc molt of the elme
on .bore. July require. a gaso­
Une that'. mad. CO a .pedal bot­
....eather formul•• Otberwiae,
,.ou don't .. the mil.... yo..
pay for ••• part of die W_
capes out the edaauat�
""'st<4. Ask (or Tb.I G«IIIG_1f
In July-Its formula flu tile
weather. And because iel• "KePI
in Step with the Calendar," .II
.//11"1"'''''''', -.0/11 ....
,..- Tty • tanIdu4
FOR SALE-Good Jersey milk cow,
second call, gIves three gallons per
day. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON. 307
North College street, phone 1244.
(16juIUp)
FOR SALE-Chufu seed, sound and
clean, $3.50 per bushel; 500 bush­
els ear cornj two used two·horse wal­
ons. W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga,
(25jun2tp)
TO ItIV FRIENDS
I am not able to be on the road as I once was, but have
an office and showyard at m.y home, 10 Church St. Can
or see us before you buy yoUr
ItIARBLE WORK
We give you the very best at a reasonable price. Can
give terms when desired. We have recently erecttd work
for J. Morgan Hendrix and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr. in Statesboro
cemetery. Inspect these jobs.
'WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(16ju12tc)
The Water ia FIDe­
And the Climate Ie
Juat Right-
f
Bnjo" yoll1' vacation at Georela',f_
Hotel De SolO, Air Conditioned Tavena
-Dandne alehtly-lZ-pleceOrch..tr­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to gu..ts.
300 Delightful Room. with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, Presld."t
CHAS. G. DAY,.Vice-Pre•. ed Meager
SAVANNMI
BULlOCH TIMES
BIG OR LITTLE?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
fOUR'
D. B. TURNER,
EdUol" anc1 O�..ner,
Washington, D. C., July 13.-Five
NATIONAL GROUP
TO OFFER REMEDYThat
is a right messy kettle of fish
which has been stirred up in
Athens
over the fight for the governorship,
with an outstanding Athens jurist
en­
dorsed by a substnntinl majority of
a
convention of respectable citizens for
the office on lhe one side, while on the
other bc is being lambasted and be­
labored by a more or less outstanding
New Deal cabinet members reported
fellow townsman, editor of a daily tonight to President Roosev�lt that
paper in his city. American tax payers are supporting
At this long range it is impossible 175,000 iederal, state and local gov­
to form an accurate estimate of the ernments.
situation in Athens. Knowing naught They described the situation as an
of the personal relationships which "almost unlimited chance for conf'u­
attach to the situation, and little of sions, cross purposes and wasted ef-
COURAGE the bigness or littleness of the news- fort" and recommended a government
By EDGAR A. GUEST
paper man, we find ourselves .askin� remedy.
Courage isn't: a brilliant dash; I
the question. at :he. hea� of this arti- The solution, they said, would be
A daring deed in a moment's flash;
cle, �s he big 01 little. permanent organization
of the na-
It isn't an instantaneous thing
Editor Sullivan, of the Athens tional resources committee, a tern-
Born of despair with a 'sudden spr ing. Daily Times, is not a
candidate for porary agency created by this adrnin-
It isn't 8 creature of fli�ke�ed hope governor, to be sure; he is not en- istration to study the nation's natu-
Or the final tug.at a sllpp.mg rope; titled 50 far as we arc able to under- ral, economic and human resources.
But It's somethmg deep In the soul
of man stand,
to any special consideration The cabinet. members' recommenda-
That is working always to serve some as authority in the
matter. However, tion came 'shortly after statements
plan. he has thrust himself forward, wheth- by Senator Harry F. Byrd, Democrat,
Courage isn't the last resort er welcome or unwelcome,
to the point Virginia, that overlapping and dupli-
In the work of life or the game of where he cannot be overlooked. eating New Deal activities were
sport; Two months ago Editor Sullivan wasteful. I
It isn't a thing that a man can call
\.
At some future time when he's apt to
was heard over radio in a forceful A committee was appointed after
fall; and apparently patriotic
appeal in his charge to study all federal agen'-
If he hasn't it now, he will have it not behalf of the national Democratic. cies to eliminate all unnecessary
When the strain is great and the pace party. He was heralded as a repre- boards and bureaus.
��� D
For who would strive for a distant
sentative of some sort of young erno- The five signing the current re-
goal
erotic authority of his community, port were Secretary of Interior Har-
Must always have courage within his and it goes beyond question that old L. Ickes, Secretary of
War George
soul. the things he said were certainly en- A. Dern, Secretary of Agriculture
Courage isn't a dazzling light ilightening and inspiring to the loyal Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Com-
That flashes and passes away from Democrats who heard him. merce Daniel Roper, and Secretary
sight; S' h' hl h
It's a slow, unwavering, ingrained
mce t at time many t mgs ave of Labor Frances Perkins.
trait happened.
A convention has been "The national resources committee
With the patience to work and the held in Macon at which a candidate and similar state and
local bodies
strength to wait. was definitely set forth to represent throughout the country," they said,
It's :::�l�;, a man
when his skies the unterrified Democracy of the state "are organized to study public poli­
It's pare of him when he has work to
of Georgia. Editor Sullivan was not cies and to assist in co-operative en-
do. selected us
that candidate-he may deavors among the various govern-
The brave man is never freed of it, not even have hoped to be, though we mental units."
He has it when there is need of it. have wondered if he did not I1ave his The cabinet members did not spare
Courage was never designed for show; sails set in that direction ati the time Washington in their criticism of top-
It isn't a thing that can come and go; of making his memorable state-wide h tAft' ti
It's written in victory and defeat
eavy govern men . er pom mg
And every trial a man may meet.
radio address. It was a fellow towns- out that the Department of Agricul-
>It'. part of hia hours, his days and man of
the editor, Judge Blanton ture and Geological Survey, the rec-
hia y.eurs, Fortson, who was selected by the con- lamation bureau and other agencies
Back of his smiles and behind his vention, and who is now an avowed overlapped somewhat, they said:
Cour�:�8iB more tha� a daring deed j and active candidate for the gover- "Some departments are directed to
It'. the breath of life and a strong aorship.
do scientific work, others carry out
man's C!:reed. And it is witl'\ regard to recent de- engineering operations, such as build-
velopments in this case that we nrc ing dams or controlling soil erosion.
prompted to ask about the hidden The operations of one department of­
mysteries which exist back in Athens ten overlap those of another to some
town. Editor Sullivan, present at the extent: sometimes their policies are
Macon convention, supporting, he in apparent conflict.
says, his fellow townsman, has taken "Only by bringing the different pro­
upon himself authority to set aside grams into a single picture is it pos­
the force of the convention-he "is sible to find out where the duplica­
campaigning vigorously to eliminate tions and conflicts are. In order to
�is fellow townsman as a candidate. understand pubJic policies, the nation­
He announces over the nadia that he al resources committee brings togeth­
has been moved by this patriotic ae- er the men in different departments
tion through research which he has of the government and in the world of
There ia considerable food for mnde since the convention j he says
he sci.ence and engineering to collect into
thollght to be derived from the re-
has found from a certain state-wide one place the facts that underlie each
rived from the revision in rates for
poll, followed by a personal tour of kind of public work."
bank robbery insurance recently an-
the state, that Judge Fortson is not The report said the committee
the strongest man for governor, but through its planning committees in
nounced by the National Bureau of that Ed Rivers, defeated at the Macon forty-six of forty-eight states, is able
Casualty and Surety Underwriters. convention by Judge Fortson, is the to find the expensive "duplications
The revision brought 11 reduction of choice on the people. And so, at the and conflicts" the public is financing
20 per cent to banks in 35 states. present moment Editor Sullivan is with taxes.
Most of the states not included were campaigning against his fellow towns­
those on the eastern seaboard which, man and in behalf of Ed Rivers, who
thanks to 8 favorable underwriting has already twice been defeated and
record of longer 'standing, already en- who has for ten years been a candi.
A newspaper editor was recently
joyed the lowest rates in the country.. date for bhe governorship, ritling
asked his opinion of the chain store
A great deal of credit for the rate every cause which has promised to
question. His replY,has meat in it:'
reduction belongs to the law enforce- corry him in the direction of the of-
"InJependent merchants are cut-
ment officials, ]larticlarly those of the fice. ting
their own thToats in advocating
Feederal Department of Justice. The It is the Athens situation which we confiscatory
ta�es on chains," the edi­
sensational aspects of the drive of the should like to understand better. We
tor said. "As soon as the chain store
"G-Men" on the hierarchy of Amer- should like to know if Editor Sullivan' tax
is made to stick, leg.islators will
ica's public enemies, with whom bank is reany a big mnn, or if he is n lit..l' apply
the same tax to independent
robbing was an impOI·tant line of tie man seeking to play some selfish
merchants. Tax sources are becoming
business, have been vividly drama- game. The thing he has done and the scarce.
'Consum,ers outnumber mer.
tized. Thia insurance announcement things he has snid leave one in chants
severa] hundred to one. Hence,
ie another Beene in the drama. AI- doubt-he might be big enough to to curry
favor with the consumers,
though lacking gunplay or "ladies in turn his back upon an upstanding
who register their approval or dis­
red," it is equally exciting and the friend in behalf of the larger interest approval
at the ballot box, the open­
happy ending is that insurotl banks of the Democracy of the state, or he ing wedge
of a chain store tax will be
will save, it is estimated, nearly a might be a little man reaping satis-
extended to the 'smallest merchandise
quarter-million dollars in insurance faction at having done something per- vendor.
premiums annually. sonal to some others of his fellow
"Ten years ago, in my home state,
The underwriters cite as another citizens-we wonder which he is do- a bill was
introduced to tax billboards.
important factor making the reduc- ing. The State
Publishers Association was
tion possible, the rule promulgated "Heretofore," said Editor Sullivan asked to
endorse the bill, from the
two years ago requiring banks to at the close of his address, "I have selfish standpoint
that a decrease in
keep 85 per cent of their insured borne the expense of my activities
billboard advertising would tend to in­
money under delayed time locks. This alone. However, if there are hearing
crease newspaper advertising. For­
move greatly minimized the robber's me any who are inclined to share that tunately,
some cooler heads pointed
possible loot. Add these vigilant expense with me-" out very effectively
that the billboard
measures of the banks themselves to Which i. about the lallguage Eu- tax would be an opening wenge
to
the outstanding accomplishments of g.ene Talmadge uses in Bslting for do-
tax all advertising, and 8 resolution
the law enforcement authorities anti nations from Rnskob, the Duponts, was passed condemnjng
the bill.
the well conceived underwriting rules the Liberty League and others, and HAdvocating
class taxation of any
of the in3urance companies, and you which adds still greater uncertainty kind is poor policy.
Such a tax be­
have the formula for lower insurance as to what EditOl' Sullivan is trying comes a boomerang that returna
to
;rates. to do-whethel' he is a big man or a smite the original
thrower."-Indus_
With minor changes, the formula little man. trial News Review.
can be applied to any kind of property In the meantime we are giving lit.
_
.
surance
..
If every community will tie consideration to the importance of Playground News
perform lts law enforcement duties the things Editor Sullivan is doing,
and help keep los�es at a low cost and m'e still willing to pin our faith
level, the effort WIll be reflected 11\ I to the high and
unselfish motives of
lower lnsuran�e rates. . the people at Macon who promulgated
In announcmg the reduced bank the oandidacy of Judge Fortson as
robbery rateB, the companies warn the rnost worth-whiJe individual in
banks against relaxing their vigilance, view at the moment of the nomina­
especially since, with the dayJig.ht tion.
robbers ::;cared off or in jail, there
seems to be an increase in night
vault burglaries. The smart thing
tor the hanks to do is forestall the
night usafe cracker." - Industrial
.Newa Review.
American Taxpayers Shown to I
Be Supporting 175,000 Sep­
arate Governments.SUBSCRIPTION 11.5O PER
YEAR
II t red aa
second-clan matter
�
March
�e ]005 as tb e postoffllse a t states­
bo·ro.· Ga.. under the Act ot Ccng
rese
Karcb S, "1878.
OARDS OF TDANKS
The oharge tor publishing
cards ot
tbRnke and obituaries I. one
oent pE'J'
ward, with 50 cenra &e a
minimum
oha.rge. Count your words
e nd eend
CASH with calJY. No aucb
card or
O'bHuary will be pubttabed wtt hcut
tbe
cub II' advance.
Mr. Hopkins is «oing to move-farm­
ers from the drouth region into liet­
tel' locations. We presume this means
into the doubtful districts.
They do say that Governor Landon
rode in D horse-drawn vehicle during
his vacation out West. Which 18 marc
apt to raise the dust than Vincent
Astor's yacht.
SAVES PEOPLE MONEY
ADVERTISING TAX FEA�ED
The cil'cus which was planned fol'
Friday, July 24, has been post]loned
until Tuesday, July 28. The play lead­
ers are requested to attend a play-day
institute at Claxton. Don't forget the
circus and the prize that is offered
to the child who best represents any
part of a circus. The prize is D free
pass to the show, for one week.
'fhe mothers have a special invita­
tion to 'the circus on Tuesday and we
would like for everY' child in town to Ijoin tile circus. ,
American 'Stores are now selling
hams from Polanp, which show. how
the AAA and Cordell Hull's reci­
procity tariff have helped out the
United States farmer.
/0/1
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
At This Low Price
LOCKING
33'"
With a�.
GENERAL AUTO
RADlO
$23·956TubeB
8uppressors unneceuary
on most oan.
DELUXE
RUNNING MARD '1-19AERIAL ..........
Southern
AUTO STORES
38 Eas� Main ·St. Statetlbore, GI.
THURSDAY, JULY 23,1931)
OUR
MR. JOHN OESTERREICHER
WINS
A HIGH AWARD
A DR. SCHOLL SCHOLARSIDP
Mr. Oesterreicher's application of scientific methods has
contributed much to the foot comfort of our customers and
we are proud to announce that he has been awarded a schol­
arship in the Scholl Training School of Master Shoe Fitting.
This means that Mr. Oesterreicher will receive
advanced
training in the foot comfort methods of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,
the eminent foot specialist.
Mr. Oesterreicher leaves immediately for New York to take
up this advanced course of study and we know that his
re­
turn, with a broadened knowledge of the most modern
meth­
ods of relieving foot troubles, will enable us to improve
an
already important service.
'
Scientific, accurate shoe fitting is a most important service
as it insures protection against most of the common causes
of foot aches and pains. Mr. Oesterreicher is delving fur­
ther into this subject of protection as well as that of reliev­
ing foot troubles through the means of Dr. Scholl's Foot
Comfort Appliances and Remedies.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Headquarters for DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
CRYSTAL LAUNDRY ANNOUNCES
We have secured the services pf Mr. F. W. Miles, an experi­
enced laundryman. Mr. Miles has been in the laundry busi­
ness for thirty years. He comes to us from a large laundry,
and is highly recommended by the laundry association. We
are sure with his competent supervision you will be pleased
with the quality and service we will be able to give.
We are ,Soliciting the support of Statesboro and Bulloch
county people to help us put a new industry here. Give us
your dirty clothes.
CASH AND CARRYI-Every bundle that you bring to our
plant Saturday and call for Wednesday will be given a 15%
discount on the dollar, May we serve you?
MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE IS THE LEAST
EXPENSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE KNOWN
We believe health board statistics would show fewer cases
of contagious diseases among families using modern power
laundry service than among those using old-fashioned meth­
ods. And modern laundry service costs no more. That is
worth thinking about.
�amily Finished Bundle-10 Lbs: for $1.00
To include 5 pound of flat work and 5 pounds of wearing
apparel. Extra flat work, 3 cents per pound; extra wearing
apparel, 10c per pound.
Regular Damp Wash - 12 pounds for 49c
Each additional pound 4c.
THIS IS TRULY A WONDERFUL SERVICE!
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
PHONE 370
CASH
for
Readers
See the Amusing
'New Cartoon Game---
"Wha, to Say"
INTHE
ATLANTA
SUNDAy' AMERICAN
Now on Sale by All Better News Dealers and by
Courteous Boy Salesmen
Or to New York; I'ortluuf.
Ualne; &o.too; BaUfu, N.S.
Excursion Fares .. r. Circle Tour Faree
Goio. and RetUl"Dlna Same Route "Y..tJ ColD. ODe WQ', Retul'Dlnj Aoutb_
Tiqets itutluM mat. and berth on .hi,.
IDfonaatJoa cbeerfuU,. fUrnlabed b7 our tra.el _peru, who will plaa ,.our trtp.
Cooault , of our Aieata, or wrlt.
C t PuleD•• Ataat••"DDah. Ceorala
CI!N'I'IlAL OF GEORGIA IlAILWAY
"'rnE RIGHT WAl"
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1936 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESltURO NEWS
MRS. AVERITT ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Percy Averitt entertained at a
delightful ballyhoo party Thursday
evening at her home on Zetterower
avenue, honoring her guests, Miss
Janice Kinmore and 'Donald Kin­
more, of Hartwell. Her living room
and dining room were thrown togeth­
er and decorated with streamers of
balloons of red and yellow. . High
scores for the girls were made by
Misses Frances Deal, Ailine Whiteside
and Bobby Smith, and for boya by
Charies Olliff, Bill Kennedy and Gro­
ver Brannen Jr. The hostesB served
a salad and a sweet course. Other
guests present were Misacs Carolyn
On Thursday afternoon the Stitch Smith, Fay
Foy, Jean Smith, Mar-
garet Reminton, Marguerite Mathews
and Chatter Sewing Club wa" enter- and Betty McLemore, MesBrs. Fred
tained by Mrs. T. A. Hannah at her Thomas Lanier, Charlie Joe Mathews,
home. The rooms in which the guests Morris McLemore, Frank Olliff Jr.,
assembled were beautifully decorated Dean
Anderson Jr. and Horace Mc-
with summer flowers. Dougald.. ••
The hostess, assisted by her daugh- BIRTHDAY PARTY
tel', Mrs. Fitchue DeLoach, of Savan- Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges
enter-
nah, served a salad course with sand-
tained last Monday afternoon at her
.
d b country
home near Nevils in honor of
WIthes an a everage. the sixth birthday of her little son,
The Denmark community has in- Ray. The home was decorated. with
stalled a cannery on the school prem- pink roses and crepe myrtle with the
ises and for the past three weeks green foliage to carry out
her color
much canning has been carried on.
scheme of pink and green. Games
• • • I
were played .and prizes given. Lolli-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
pops were given for extinguishing six
'. ,.
burning candles with one breath, Ar-
for All the Circles of th� Woman s M,s- mour Lewis and Hazel Anderson won
HEALTH
sionary .Society of the Met.hodist prizes in the fiBhing contest. Deweese
church WIll meet at the church Mon- Martin won the prize for bursting the
PR()'DTJCTION day
aftemoon ab 4 :30 o'clock in their suspended bag and sprinkling candy
respective rooms. All members are kisses at the feet of all his play-
4t
PROFITS urged to be present. mates. Pink lemonade was
served in
________
:..=....:.....:.:..:....c;_ _-'_c;__--:-_.:.... green glasses. Pink and green badges
distinguished the two groups in their
outdoor games. Ray presented each
little playmate with a green and pink
"Let's go swimming," he concluded,
crepe paper Cup as they passed to
"but let's use caution, too!"
the spacious dining room. After WiI-
1M Dean Laniel' returned thanks, they
enjoye.u pink and green ice cream
with little individual decorated birth­
day cakes. The centerpiece for the
dining table was a birthday cake with
floral decorations and six small can-
dies. Burning candles cast a pink Produced by Constipation
and green light. Large balloons of
varied colors were given as favors,
A clea.nslng '-nxut.!vJ--purely vere-
Which were drawn from beneath the
table Black-Draullht-Is the first
thought of thousands of men and
birthday cake by a string attached to ..'omen who have found that by ..,_
e�c� child's dish. Before leaving ��e storing the dowllwa;:c! movement 01
dmmg room the group sang A Ute bowels many dh:a.reeable "mp�ma Gt
Happy Birthday to Ray." The little (on,Upation prOblptly
can be relleved.••
honor�e r�cf!ived .many useful �nd �:i�;;:-i t!'!::s�:id �tC�'ia'::��U:i
I
beautiful gifts. Mlsses Maude White,
1"
Yer,,' err�cuY8 to Ule ol.an.lnI' 01 lbe
Bobena Hodges and !ibinie Lou An- 1I'.lom. WbeD &tr.cled b,
tho doll boad·
derson directed. the: .game�.. �rs. r,beOo:���:a�",::: �:���
Hodges was aSSIsted WIth the servmg • naturaL pure., ....&abl.I...U••.
, by Mrs. Howard Atwell, MI'I1. Bumeedj 'B lh'AC K D R'A'U � H TMrs. 1,: 'A. M8rff,,� Il'fIj!"M:"S. U!wiB ' ."" .• 'r
�L BE AT OUR FEED STORE
ALL DAY)
Attfntion, Poultry Raisers' I
H. D. MOBLEY
,.
Well·known Poultry Expert of Ballard & Ballard Co.
Saturday, JUly 25.
Come in and discuss your poultry
problems with him.
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO GEORGIA
.'--��--��:--���================
Warno�k P.-T. A. In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
A meeting of Warnock P.-T. A. will
•. be held Tuesday afternoon, July 28,
at 4 o'clock, at the school house. All
members are urged to be present as
it is an important meeting.
MRS. GORDON RUSHING, Pres.
''''�:::::::::=::::��
tWantAd�
�B CENT A WORD PER ISSUE• 0 All TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y-FIVR CENTS A WE�
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
8:30. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor.
-
Welcome.
S. D. A. CHURCH
't!
WANTED-Corn in the ear; highest
• cash price paid. G. A.
BOYD.
·
(16ulj2tp)
FOR SALE-Good-blooded pointer
puppies, two months old. BARNEY
S. McELVEEN, Route 1, Stilson, Ga.
(23julltp)
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.
Preaching service 4:30 p. m.
Subject, "Citizenship." Text Eph.
2:19-20.
8:30 p. m. Wednesrley, Bible study
and prayer meeting.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :30 a. m.
All welcome.
WANTED-To buy or rent farm, not
... less than two-horse; must
have
good buildings; prefer location near
Teachers College bus line. LONNIE
B. BRANNEN, Box 63, Route 5,
Statesboro. (23juI2tp)
For Member of the Legislature
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for rep­
sentative in the Georgia general as­
sembly. I believe that I can be of real
service to you and our state in the
.. legisla ture. If elected I promise you
a faithful, fearless and conscientious
service for the general welfare of the
the people, and that I will at all times
support the principles of the Demo-
•
cratic party and abide by the rulings
of the state prjmary.
Your support is solicited and will
be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Living
in the Faith."
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Light in a Shadowed
World."
Special music by the cboir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
,
Write for
FREE LITERATURE
Aboul This Sensational
New Feedin. Developmenl
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.'11o.w-llll.. feeds
�
Mall.
CONTENTED COWS
�
FRISKY POULTRY
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Reniroe, general superintendent.
The fourth Sunday is always mis-
sionary day. !
. •
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the' pastor.
Theme, "Dust and Diety."
7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting.
in the League room. ,
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "Is
Being R Christian Being Christ-like 1"
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, ]lresident.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday; mid-week
service.
8:301'. m. Thursday, regular meet­
ing of "'" board of stewards.
Denmark Doings
PURITA'N MILLS
ATLANTA -RO. BOX 40.04
FEED
NEW LIFE
POULTRY RATION
Let Burton's Bridge
Contract in August
Allendale, S. C. July 17.-According
to information received from Senator
R. P. Searson, of Allendale county,
this week, the contract for the pro­
posed and almost definitely assured
Burton's Fe"J'Y bridge will probably
be let in August.
This week Ben M. Sawyer, chief
highway commissioner of South Caro­
lina, announced that bids on the Lin­
colnton, Ga.-McCormick bridge would
'be received in July. In a letter to
Senator Searson Mr. Sawyer states
�hat a complete survey and complete
plans for the bridge must be made
before the contract is let.
ROBERTSON-ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Robertson
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Evelyn Volusia, to Earl R.
Anderson, of. Buffalo, N. Y., formerly
of Savannah. The wedding will take
place at an early date.
• ••
BRAOK-BEASLEY
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack, of Por­
tal, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Lillian, to Wilbur Beasley,
of Savannah. The wedding took place
at Ridgeland, S. C., on Jul» 15. The
young couple will make their home in
Savannah.
· ..
HEDLESTON-DeLOACH
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hedleston, of
Statesboro, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Edna, to Redie De­
Leach, which took place in Statesboro
Saturday afternoon, July 4. They are
making their home in Stuart, Fla.,
where Mr. DeLoach has a position.
· ..
HONORING MISS ROBERTSON
Miss Sudie Lee Akins entertained
informally Tuesday evening at her
home on College street with a dinner
party and shower honoring Miss Eve­
lyn Robertson, a bride of the near
future.
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Another lovely iniormal party of
the week end was given by Mrs.
Harry Johnson at her home on Broad
street when she entertained the mem­
bers of her bridge club, "The Ace
High." A variety of garden flowers
lent colorful charm to her rooms. High
I
socre prize was won by Mrs. Sara
I
Hall and cut ]lrize by Mrs. Bernard
McDougald. After the game the host­
ess served a salad with sandwiches
and a beverage. Her guests were Mrs.
Henry Cone Jr., Miss Carrie Lee Da-
vis, Mrs. JUlius Rogers, Mra. Ber.
nard McDougald, Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons, Miss Sara Hall and Mrs. De­
vane Watson.
• ••
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Mrs. Bartow Lamb, of Swainsboro,
who before her marriage in the early
summer was Miss Martha Kate An­
derson, of Statesboro, was honor
guest at a lovely. party Thursday
morning at which Mrs. Gordon Mays
was hostess. A variety of lovely gar­
den flowers lent charm to the room
in which her guests were assembled.
A luncheon set was the gift to the
bride. Dainty handkerchiefs for high
score prizes were won by Miss Doro­
thy Brannan, and Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock for second. Coasters for cut went
to Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. The host­
ess served a plate lunch. Three tables
of guests were present.
· ..
Juie 'V. Felton was a visitor in �=============================�
Bulloch county last week in the in- ;
terest of his cnnd idacy for the court
of appeals. Mr. Felton was the first
to announce for the office upon being
advised through the press that Judge
Frank Jenkins would not. seek re­
election.
Mr. Felton will be 38 years old in
August. He attended Webb school at
Bell Buckle, Tenn., Emory College for
two years, and was graduated from
Mercer University in 1919 in litera­
ture and law, first honor in law. He
has been engaged in the general prac­
tice of law since his graduation.
He was mayor of Montezuma at 27
years of age, from 1927 to 1933. He
was appointed by Governor Russell to
the public service commission in 1932
and in the fall of that year was elect­
ed by the people to a five-year unex­
pired term.
Mr. Felton 'is a member of the
American Legion, Georgia Bar AS80-
ciation, W. O. W., Kiwanis Club, is
on the staff of the commander of the
Georgia Division of the Sons of Con­
federate Veterans, belongs to the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity, and other so­
and religious organizations.
Mr. Felton called attention to the
significant fact that Judge Frank Jen­
kins, whose place he seeks, entered
upon the duties of that office when he
was approximately Mr. Felton's age.
.---- --- ---
-- - ---- .. ---
---_._-.
JULE W. FELTON
Jule Felton Visits
Bulloch County
SWIMMING POOL
SPREADS DISEASE
Greates� Care Should Be Exer·
cised By Those ,Who Pat­
ronize Public Resorts.
Atlanta, Ga., JUly 21.-Careful 'Se­
lection of a swimming pool is essen­
tial at this season of the year to in­
sure immunity against skin diseases,
sinus trouble OJ' other' diseases con­
tracted from contaminated water, ac­
cording to D,·. T. F. Abercrombie, di­
rector of the state department of pub­
lic health.
"Persons who indulge in swimming,
one of the best forms of exercise, are
often stricken with cal', eye and nose
infections incurred from bathing in
contaminated water," Dr. Abercrom­
bie said. "These infections are rarely
the fault of the 'Swimming pool oper­
ators, but caused by-'ihe carelessness
of bathers who insist on IRwimming
in public bathing pools when they
themselves are Buffering from infec­
tions of the 'skin, Cal', ,eye or nose,"
he declal'ed.
"Germs may be casily contacted
through other bathers through the,
eutachian tube into the middle ear,
or through the nOBe into the sinuses
with resulting' cal'ache or an acute
sinus infection," the health director
averred.
Dr. Abercrombie alBo warned
against indiscriminate swimming in
lakes, ponds or other streams of wa­
ter since such types of water are sel­
dom free from contamination by sew.
age, and may often result in the
bather's incurring trohoid fever
germs.
"Properly maintained and operated
swimming places arc the only -ones
entirely safe for patronage," Dr.
Abercrombie advised. "These are the
on�a where strict, though reasonable
regulations, observed by both opera­
tor and ba' hers al'e maintained.
and Mrs. Mitchell. J. W. Butler, Ray's
grandiather, ami Mr•. B. D. Hodges,
his grandmother, were special guests.
Get Rid of Poisons
WEEK'-END
SPECIAL IIALIIES
FOLDING STOOLS, each Mc
6-8 Volt HEADLIGHT BNLBS, each. .10c
6-8 Volt SIDELIGHT BULBS, each .. .. 5e
Wizard SPARK PLUGS (in sets) each .29c
JACKS, 1,500-lb. capacity, each. . .9Oc
UNIVERSAL RELINERS, each . . .44c
BICYCLE TIRES, each .9Se
2-Cell FLASHLIGHT CASES, each .25c
LEATHERETTE CUSHIONS, each ... 39c
COME EARLYl
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
39 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
PAUL E. HELMUTH
Is Now Associated With
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
39 East Main St., where he will be glad to greet his friends.
Statesboro On the Air
W1�OC---Every friday
1:30 to 2:30 p. m.
SPONSORED BY
CITY OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and
COMMERCIAL INTERESTS
This week's guest speaker will be Mayor J. L. Renfroe" who
will introduce this series of delightful radio progra818.
Hear the WTOC Concert Orchestra; The Three X's, the
South's sweetest harmony team, and Dorothy Hodges,
xylophonist of Statesboro.
r-- NOTIOE
I TOBACCO GROWERS
Halle your Tobacco
Barns and Contents
INSIJRED1
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
W. W. WOODCOCK
Office Phone 79
.H.D.BRANNEN
Residenee Phone. 351 and 2203
(16jui2tc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheap Money!
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract.
Interest
rate very low, and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE!
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
ON 24 MONTHS' CONTRACT $44.50 PER
MONTH
ON 36 MONTHS' CONTRAOT $30.85 PER
MONTH
ON 48 MONTHS' CONTRACT $24.02 PER
MONTH
ON 60 MONTHS' CONTRACT $19.95 PER
MONTH
ON 72 MONTHS' CON1'RACT $17.23 PER
MONTH
ON 84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15:33 PER MONTH
ON 96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.90 PER
MONTH
ON 108 MONTHS' CONTRACT ....•. $12.90 PER
MONTH
ON 120 MONTHS' CONTRACT ......$11.91 PER MONTH
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Of SAVANNAH, GAo
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART,
spondent, Stat.esboro, Ga.
SIX
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TOBACCO CROP BE
80 MILLION POUNDS
MORATORIUM IN
DROUGHT AREAS
and n order to put into prnct
ce what
t urges upon othet s
t ns sts that
all en ployes vho opei ate Gulf
ve
I cles do so cal efully and lawfully
Do your share to reduce
the num
ber of automobile
accidents In your
sect on Follow the example set by
M G bbs DI ve ca ofully observe
all traffic laws and above all grve
the other fellow some
consrderation Moultr e Ga July 13 -South Geor
g a tobacco growers and
warehouse
men generally appear to be pleased
over the date August 4 seclected for
the open ng of the tobacco markets In
this belt This WIll g ve ample time
In which to properly cure and grade
the leaf for the market demonstra
tors assert The crop can be sold by
September 1 the date on which the
markete In Eastern Carohna will
open
If It IS not marketed by that date
enough buyers w II be kept In Georgia
to finish the work warehousemen
have been assurred Representatives
of the bIg domest c and foreIgn com
pames go to the Carohna markets
after the GeorgIa auctIOn season ends
Moat of the warehousemen also op
erate houses In North Carohna
The GeorgIa crop IS being estimated
In warehouse clfcles at 80 000 000
pounds or about ten mllhon pounds
more than was sold last year These
figures can be changed eIther way by
weather cond t ona durmg the next
three weeks
At thIS time t IS dry throughout
the lower pa.rt of the GeorgIa belt al
though It has been less than ten days
s nce t ra ned So fa, the crop has
not suffered damage but a contmua
tlOn of fa r weather and thermometer
readings above 100 would reduce the
yeld
Growers ho vever are cheered bv
the prom se of rain and bel e e they
are go ng to have one of the best sea
sons they have ever had
Word from the Carol nas nd cates
that even with the most favorable
veather condit ons In those states
from now to tI e end of the grow ng
season they cannot produce more than
65 per cent of an average crop
Th s
It IS beheved WIll result n a strong
market Well Informed tobacco men
thmk the tobacco crop thIS season WIll
sell for an average of at least 20
cente a pound The production IS
made because of the expected short
crop In the old belts and the high
grades certa n to find their way to
the floors of the werehouses In the
some 20 Georg a tobacco markets
Growers are being urged not to sell
their leaf prior to the opening of the
markets to pmhookers as buyers of
this type are called They are 01
ready travehng throughout the belt
makmg offers for tobacco which has
been sured In some secttons they are
sa d to be meetmg w th success
Every year a great deal of tobacco
s sold pr or to the opemng of the
auct ons but because of the unusually
prom sing outlook for h gh prICes th s
year pmhookers are more numerous
and more actIve than they bave been
Since Georg ans began growlng to
bacco on a bIg scale A slm lor s tua
t on IS said to eXIst n North Flor da
where there are several large tobacco
prodUCing counbes
Somettm-e-s-t"h-e-m-o-s"Ct-p-r-o-m s ng can
d dates are the ones who make good
the fewest of the r prom ses
Land
Plaster
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TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the first
Tuesday m August 1936 within the
legal hours of sale to the higheat;
b dder for cash the property descrjb
ed below levied on as the property
of the var ous persons named to satJs
by certain executions Issued by the
tax collector of Bulloch county for
stete and county texes for the years
spec fied to WIt
That certain tract or parctll of
land lying and being In the 44th
G M dlsll'lct Bulloch county con
tammg eighty five acres more or
less bounded north by lands of J J
DeLoach east by other lands of W
H Brewton south by lands of E F
Brewton estate and west by the run
of Lotts creek Levied on as the
property of W H Brewton for
taxes for the years 1931 and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being in the 44th
G M distrlct Bulloch county con
taining forty acres more or less
bounded north by lands of M J
Rushml!' estate east by lands of J
J Anderson south by lands of J G
Moore estote and we.t by lands of
G B Bowen and lands of Nancy
McCorkel Levied on as the prop
erty of R F Anderson for taxes for
the years 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1936
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg II} the 44th
G M dIstrIct) Bulloch county con
tammg forty seven and three tenths
acres more or less bounded north
and east by lands of estate of
Nancy McCorkel south and west by
lands formerly belongmg to A L
McCorkel Levted on as the prop
erty of W I TIdwell for taxes for
the yearn 1931 and 1932
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the town of
RegIster 45th G M dIstrict Bul
loch county Geolgla frontmg on
Mam street a dIstance of 99 feet
and runnIng back between parallel
hnes a dIstance of 150 feet and
bounded north by lands of Mrs W
C Street east by MaIO street
south by lands of L I Jones and
west by 15 foot alley Levulti on as
the property of D H Wllhamson
for taxes for the years 1931 1932
and 1933
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the town of
RegIster 45th G M dIstrict Bul
loch county GeorgIa contammg two
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of L J Holloway and J L
Joh"son east by Warnock street
south by Central of GeorgIa Rail
way and west by Foster street Lev
led on as the property of C W An
derson for taxes for the years 1931
and 1932
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 47th
G M dIstrict Bulloch county con
tammg fifty one acres more or less
bounded north b� lands of J B
Brewton east by land. of A B
WrJse�r�O:��na��:::t blel:.��s ��
as the property of Horner WhIte for
ttlxes for the years 1931 1932 1983
1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
lond Iymg and bemg m the 48th
G M dIstrict Bulloch county cQn
ta n ng one hound red fifty four
ncres more or Jess bounded north
by lands of C Joyner east by lands
It! Rufus Florence south by the run
of M II creek and west by lands of
C Joyner I eVle j on as the prop
erty of D E Proveau for taxes for
the years 1931 1982 1934 and 1935
That certam troct 01 parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 48th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county con
ta n ng fifty three and one
half
acres more or less bounded north
and east by lands of L P Boykin
south and weat by lands of G A
Pelote be ng known as the Stewart
place LeVied on as the property
of Mrs LIller Jenkms for taxes for
the years 1931 1932 1933
1934
and 1935
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 1209th
G M dIstrict Bulloch county Geor
g a and In the cIty of
Statesboro
frontmg east on Instttute street
a
d stance of fifty feet and bounded
north by lands of 13 C Banks for
a dIstance of 73 feet thence south
15 feet thence In the same dlrec
tlOn as the 73 foot line a dIstance
of 76 feet to the right of way of
GeorgIa & FlOrida Ratlway thence
along fight of way of GeorgIa
&
FlorIda RaIlway to a corner thence
running east along estate lands
of J F Olhff to Instttute street
bounded north by land of S C
Banks estate east by Instttute
street south by land of J F Olhff
estate and west by GeorgIa &
FlOrida RaIlway rIght of way Lev
led on as the property of J F
BrIdges for texes for the years
1931 1932 and 1933
That cel tam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being n the 1340th
G M dlstllCt Bulloch county con
taln ng one hundred sIxty SIX
and
one half acres more or less bound
ed north by the I un of Black creek
east by lands of r C Blannen
south by lands of J W Scott and
we.t by lands of John M Shuman
Le ed on as the property of E
G
W Ison fo taxea for the years 1931
1934 and 1935
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and bemg In the 1523rd
G M d Stl ct Bulloch county
con
ta n ng twenty s x acres
more or
less bounded north by lands of es
ta te of Henry Walker east byes
tate lands of H E Kn ght formerly
M L Scott south by estate lands
of H E Kn ght formerly Tom An
derson and west by estate lands of
H E Kmght formerly Henry MI
kell same bemg known as the Ste
phen Wllhams lands LeVIed on
as
the property of the estate of Ste
phen Wllltams for taxes for the
years 1930 I9aI 193� 198� 1984
and 1936
That �ertam tract or parcel of
land lying and being In tbe 1647tb
G M district, Bulloch count)', con
tainlng one bunclnd fifty el,ht
aerea, more or leIS bounded north
11, landa Of J I>lt Boach, nort.heut
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Part of the Program
To GIve
Rehef to Drought Im
povenshed Families
Drought Conditlons In the Caro
hnas to Raise Prices ; "PIn
hookers' at Work
Washmgton D C July 13
-The
Resettle ent Ad run strat on today Puts Augusta Negro
On Diogenes' List
announced 8 one year mot ato
urn on
rural rehab I tat on loans
In the
drought area In an attempt
to pro
VIde aid fOf- son e 30 000
families
Approximately $7000 000 IS out
stand ng m the area
In order to take advantage of
the
mora tori rm borrowers
must show
they lack cash funds The
move was
announced as part of a co 01 dmated
program mapped out by President
Roosevelt to g ve rehef to an estt
mated 204 000 drought Impoverished
fam I es chiefly In the Dakotas Mon
tana Wyoming and Minnesota
The moratorIUm order so d It would
be apphcable In deSIgnated drought
countIes on speCIfic shOWing of lack
of cash by the borrower A total of
268 counties have been deSIgnated as
�elng m the drought area and the
agrICulture department IS expected to
name a(l<htlOnal counttes soon The
lew move was a follow up on yes
terday a announcement by lhe Works
Progress AdminIstration that 55 000
farmers who have lost thell crops to
the sun drought a Id Insect plagues
mil be put to va k w thin a week 011
Jobs pay ng tl em $15 a week untIl
wmter
It also complements the RA s plans
for dolmg out $393 000 In subslatence
grants In SIX affected states where
the New Deal agency headed b) Rex
ford G Tugwell already IS car ng for
70 000 farm famlhes by means of
rehab htetlOn loans of the type on
wblch today s moratorIUm was de
elared
Tugwell and Aubrey Wllhams as
slstant WPA admlmatrator are sched
uled to have another conference on
drought rehef plans WIth PreSIdent
Roosevelt tomorrow The PreSIdent
WIll gIve final instructions for carry
109 out of hIS program before
he
leaves on vacatIOn Later he WIll VISit
tbe drought I eglOn to check up on
progress of tl e I chef campaIgn
The agrIculture department s con
trlbutlOn toward rehef has been to
loosen restrJctlOns 0" Jts SOIl consel
vatlOn program In an effort to per
mIt farmers to salvage certa n crops
for feedmg hve stock and receIve
benefit payments
WIlhams announced later that Gov
Tom Berry of South Dadota would
arrive to nOll ow for: a sencs of con
ferences WIth offICials In charge of
the drought rehef campaIgn
He announced that the work pro
gram would be sp ead to the drought
areas of the South WIth 20 000 addl
tlOnal Jobs created for farmers In
NOI th and South Curohna Tennesaee
Kent cky V rg lila Georgia and Ala
bama who have lost their cro"s
Howard 0 Hunter assIstant WPA
adm n strator In the Central West
reported that hope IS replacmg fear
In that regIon as a result of the Jobs
program
Reports from state admlmstrators
In the five atates hardest hIt conttnue
to show the most serIous damage m
the Dakotas and the greatest Improve
mont m Mmnesota Wilhams saId
Many Mmnesota famlers are hope
ful of saving theIr com crop whIch
has held up surprIsIngly well
The full effec� of the drought Wlil
>tot be reahzed m Mmnesota untIl
Wlnter when It .. nece••ary to buy
feed end funds from the sale of crops
wlil not be available
MeanwhIle the agriculture depart
ment announced that farmers cash
recelpte from the sale of prmclpal
products durmg tbe first fiye months
t>f thIS year were the hIghest for that
perIod amce 1931 The rece pts
amounted to $2394 390 000 They cov
ered 33 crop and hve stock com
modltles
Allendale S C July 17 -Page
Dlogenes l John Andrews Augusta
negro has qual fied for h s rolls
Andrews a former employe of the
BIg Salkehatch e Lumber Company
In
VarnvJ!le moved to Augusta In 1930
leav ng behind him several
debts m
curred when he no longer had work at
the mill
Last week after recervmg h s bonus
Andrews appeared m Varnville and
VISIted all hIS creditors paYing up m
full Man) of those to whom he was
mdebted had forgotten the accounta
HIS bonus amounted to $700 An
drews said he deposIted $400 m postal
savmgs and paId debts w th the re
maIO lIg $300
Nottce to Debtors and CredItors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdtng claims against
the estate of Morgan S Rushmg de
ceased are notIfied to present aame
to the undersigned as preSCribed by
law and persons mdebted to saId es
tate are reqUired to make prompt
settlement of saId Indtbtedness
ThIS June 3 1936
HINTON BOOTH Admllllstrator
(4Jun6tcl
*****
For Sale By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(2JuI4tc)
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
•
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(14ma
PRESSES AHEAD
AfAR-REACHING PROGRA� RURAL GEORGIA
TO GIVE NEW SECTIO:SO� ELECTRIC POWER
THE INSPIRING
fORC
Biggest Rural Electrification Plan
In All Georgia History
The GeorgIa Power Company IS now dnvmg ahead
WIth a three year $4 000 000 program which will
more than double lte present mileage of rural electrIc
I nes and place the benefits of low cost electnc serVIce
.,. at the finger t ps of at least 60 000 GeorgIans on
farms
and In rural communttles whIch never before have en
Joyed th18 modern blessmg
The SIgnIficance of thIS program does not stop With
the new comforte and conventences It WIll usher mto
the homes and places of busmess of 15 000 new con
sumers - the new hours of leIsure and wholesome
hfe It WIll bnng to thousands of women
- the new
opportunttles for growth and de"elopment It WIll
brrng to farms and small communtt es
- the new m
splratlon for a broader and more contented
hfe It wIll
spread to sections once con..dered remote and ISOlated
Far-Reaching Effects
The $4 000 000 the Company Itself WIll spend to
accomplISh these thmgs IS only a startmg pomt m the
helpful effects thiS program WIll have on Georgta
It means new Jobs new purchases from Georgia firms
new money m clrculatton m GeorgIa It means that a
brand new market for Georg"l busmess will be
created - $1 250 000 In new wmng for homes
- at
least another $1 250 000 to be spent With GeorgIa
dealers for electnc ranges e1ectnc refngerators clec
tnc water pumps e1ectrtc water heaters
fans lImps
vacuum cleaners Irons and the other useful deVICes
which these rural homes WIll employ to get the full
benefit from theIr new electnc serVIce Many thou
sands of dollars more WIll be spent for plumb ng and
san tary supplies as electnc servIce bnngs the boon
of runn ng water to thousands of homes for the very
first ttme
In money-m doltars and cents-thIS program
means much m GeorgIa s busmes.' recovery and future
progress I
IN RICH OPPORTUNITY
FOR WORTH-WHILE LIFE
IT MF..ANS MUCH MOREl
W th the compI bOn of the three year $4 000 000
program the Company s present totals of 2 258 nules
of rural d stnbutlon hnes servmg 30 176 consumers
on farms and m rural commumttes Will be mcreascd to
') 300 mlles of I ne servmg 45 000 rural co Isumers
Conservattvely est mattng that four people WIll use
the servtce m each home or other establishment served
-the rural resIdents enJoymg the countless benefita
of e1ectnc servtce WI!. be mcreased from 120000 to
180000 people
Rural electrilicatton IS not a new actlVlty for thIS
A MILLION MILES
WITH NO ACCIDENT
To dnve a mtlhon mIle. IS some
tnmg that IS rarely achIeved except
by only a very few persons To drive
that many mIles WIthout a major ac
c dent 18 even more rare To drive
thIS dlotance WIthout even scraping a
fender seems almost an Imposslblhty
Yet B W GIbbs a Gulf salesman
of Colhngswood New Jersey
Just completed such a record Dur
lng nineteen years of drlv ng motor
vehIcles m I)la work for Gulf Mr
GIbbs has covered over a m II on
mIles over all kinds of roads re
gardless of surface condltton w th
outi a slllgie aCCIdent of any kind
ThIS unusual record IS all the more
remarkable becau3e Gulf tabulates as
chargeable accnlents even such minor
mIshaps as damaged fenders
Gulf IS deeply mterested m -afe
drIVIng and IS espeCIally acltve m
promoting safety Ideal. among the
motorIng pubhc of AmerIca It wants
every lDotorlst t be a
safe drIvel
•
..
Company Out oE the total oE 424
coInfillIrutit1 In
whIch we today supply electrIc servtce 328 are tow....
vlUages and C1'OII&roads seulements of less
than 1,000
populatton An aggressIve program of rural
line con
structton was launched In 1928 and rapId progre811
was made until the depressIon forced a curtailment.
but not a cessatton of th18 acttVlty 1936 came
- the
first year the Company began to feel the effects of
busmess Improvement -and we set out to make It
the bIggest year In rural line conatruCUQD e1I1(;C the
depressIon
*
Spending
$4,000,000
to build
3,000 miles of line
to reach
15,000 new uSers
*
PROGRAM FOR 1938
MORE THAN DOUBLED
SINCE nRST ANNOUNCED
In January the Company announced plans for
butldmg 450 miles of rural Imes dunng the year
to
extend sel'Vlce to 2 500 new consumers Under the
expanded program now announced the mIleage of
Imes to be built In 1936 18 more than doubled so that
I 026 mIles of rural Imes servtng 5 000 new con­
sumers WIll be constructed this year Already thIS yea£
261 mtles of line have been butlt-I 328 rural homes
are now getting e1ectrtc servtce for the first time
An
addItional 552 mtles to serve 3 006 rural customers
are now under construction or have been approved
for consauccon Surveys and InvestigatIons are now
III progress for the rematmng 213 mIles whIch will be
built before the end of the year
Building for the Future
More Llgh"
More Leuure,
lor (;eors", 80_1
Rural e1ectnficatton 16 an acttVIty we long have en.
dor ed - not by w,)rrls but by actual construction of
Imes that are now servtng thousands of GeorgIa
homes The new $4 000 000 program - the bIggest
program of rural electrtficatlon ever known to Geor
gla -IS carrymg our faith III thIS phase of our work
Ulto future years on a bIgger scale than ever
,
Farms, villages and the smallest communities
,
on our lines enjq,y the same low rates and
get the same dependable 'se�ice as' the largest city,
.
Georgia Power Company
..
rqsMOuRROWN�
I I � 1] 'I :.�w� ��.:� :::.:�::" "1 � J July 18 1936 vegetable tannin However fro 11Self ev dent of their passing are studies recently made m co operat on
the m Ihons of bl ght killed chestnut
WIth the bureau of chemiatry and
trees all along the Appalach uns
SOIls and w th chemists of the chest
from Mame to Alabama Their
nut extract plants It develops that
smooth grey trunks and shorn limbs
lhe percentage of tannm m the bhght
misery warped bear tragIc contrast
killed trees dead as long as 2(; to 35
to the luxur ousness of other growths years
IS not mater ially less than that
ahve and Immune to the plague
m the hvmg trees Lumber poles
Governor Talmadge as a candidate
Pathclogista have yet to find an ef
ties mme props fence posts cord
for the United States senate IS ad
fective remedy for the disease wh ch
wood and pulpwood are some of the
vocatmg two propoaitions wh ch
are
was brought nto th. country from
chief uses � which this forest prod
truly astounding One IS the propos
As a before the enactment of plant
uct IS put And It has other POSSI
tton to abolish the federal income tax
quarantme laws-a parustte fungus
bilities Too there IS the nut supply
and the other IS the propos tion to re
more Virulent here than in Its native by
which !,he farmer sets great stor e
duce the expenditures of the federal
habitat
Your turkey dressmg may not be
government to one billion dollars a
There IS on abundance of chestnut qutte
so good WIthout them Ami fu
year
trees still untouched by the bhght ture
wmters may find the larder of
It IS well known to everybody that
It WIll be only a matter of trme how
the httle squirrel about as empty as
the federal mcome tax supphes the
ever before these too WIll become
Mother Hubbard s cupboard
major portIon of the revenue of
the
mfected The more mature stands A. at c Japanese
and Chmese
federal government It IS equally
are already so (hseased that their strams
have been Imported m the
well known that the major portIOn of
destructIOn IS sure A naIl no mat hope of findmg a tree of
suffICIent
the revenue rBlsed by the mcome tex I ter how small drlven
mto a beam IS sturdmess to res st lhe bhght m re
IS paid by mdlVlduals and corpora
saId to weaken the tImber The can placement of the III
fated Amerlcan
tlOns havmg large mcomes The
stant eatmg away of thIS httle thalia specIes Thu,'l far none have proved
greater a person s mcome the
more
phytJc germ takes a mightIer toll Immune although
the Japanese and
tax he pays the greater a corpora
Chestnut bhght was first observed Ohmese trees
have shown a marked
tlOn s Income the more tax It pays
m New York m 1904 and recognIzed natural
re3lstance
To abohsh the federal mcome tax
as a new dIsease although It had had Take a trIp through
thIS mountem
would be a fine thmg for wealthy peo
doubtless been present for .ome t me ous country and be
conv nced of what
pie and wealthy corporatIOns but
a
It made ItS most rapId advance m a I am telhng you
There are scemc
very bad th ng for people of
small
southwesternly directIOn Not only WOI ders alone suff
Clent to warrant a
Incomes and busmes. concerns of
d d It spread from tree to tree but It motorcade
from your horne town The
small mcomes because if the federal
was carned long dIstances by timber Smokles the
Sbenandoah Valley
mcome tax should be abohshed some
shIpments nursery tree. birds or and
farther north the CatskIll of RIp
other k nd of tax would have to be
wmd And no one ever has been able Van Wmkle
fame Even In thIS
substituted m place of It and mevlt
to do anythmg about It Experts are droughty lime
the air IS bracmg
ably thIS substttute tax would be
a
obv ously stumped NeIther too ho�
nor too cold Just
sales tax on all thmgs the people buy
Ch nquapms are also susceptIble to del ghtfull Yet
there stand the
The people of Georg a who pay fetl
the bhght They serve to sustam the bodIes of these great
stalwart trees
eral mcome taxes are not the farmers
fungus growth In locahtles where sttff m
death despIte the fertlhty of
not the "age earners not the sal
there are no chestnut trees the lanll
The most casual observer
arled men and women The Georg a
The findmgs of the agricultural de IS made to pause
and ask questIOns
people who pay thIS tax are people
partment md cate that chestnut lends as to the
cause of thIS colossal Irre
of large mcomes and corporatIOns of
Itself to the most varIed usage of any vocable wa.te
Uncle Sam IS trymg
large mcomes A marrIed man for
t mber specIes groWlng m the south hard to
solve tl e problem of what ttl
example must have a net mcome of
ern AppalachIans whIch represents do about what
IS happenmg to them
$2 500 a year after deducting for
10 twenty
five per cent of the stand over I do not
beheve that thIS IS one of
cal taxes church and charIty contrl
an area of 33 000 000 acres There Mother
Nature s natural processea
butions and vanous other exemptIOns
are 21 chestnut extract plants located Some plan of hers
must unaccount
before he IS subject to any federal m _m__
th_l_s_r_eg_lo_n_w_h_lc_h_p_r_o_d_u_c_e_o_v_er_,__ab_I_y_h_a_v_e_g_o_n_e_as_k_e_w _
come tax at all How many married
men In Georgla hove a net mcome of
$2 500 a year whIch IS a httle better
than $200 a month?
The total number of mdlvlduals m
GeorgIa who po,. federal Income tax
IS only 20 000 whIch IS less than
seven per cent of the stete s popula
tlOn The federal government IS col
lecting n GeorgIa m the shape of
YOl could safely bet thal both
Income taxes and all other kmds of James
A Farley and John M Hamil.
federal taxes about $15 000 000 a ton r val pol
tical Merl ns of the ma
year S nce Pres dent
Roosevelt took Jor part es are keepmg eager eyes
offIce on March 4 1933 the federal fixed
on the busmess barometer And
government has expended m Georg
a I they 'IlJ e I kew se watch ng
the com
1\ total of $336 000 000 In othel
ments of bus nessmen on lhe burn ng
words fOI every dollar collected m I
subJect of the New Deal
Georg a the federal government
has As the astute Frank Kent observed
put back mto GeO! g a more
than few preSIdents have been beaten when
twenty two dollars I
busmes� was mprov ng-yet no can
Georg a s m II ona I es and rIch cor d
date has been elected when the
poratlOns are very mue} n
favor of sent ment of busmessmen was
over
abohsh ng the federal ncome
tax So whel" ngly ago nst hIm Today be
are the DuPont famIly and John J I
yond argument busmess s mprov
Rascob and the m Ihonmre element of ng-but
90 od I per cent of our In
our populatton all over the country
dustr al leaders seem firmly conv nced
But any GeorgJa farmer or wage I
that the re elcctton of Mr Roosevelt
earner or salaried worker who would
would to put t mIldly be unfortunate
vote m favor of abohshlng the fe«eral for the country
Som2 of them say
mcome tax ought to have a guardIan that if
a Repubhcan had sat In the
appomted to look after hIm
WhIte House busmess would have 1m
Equally astoundmg IS Governor proved
much faster and be much bet crease m population the pa;rroll p c
Talmadge s proposltton to cut the fed
ter than It IS But they can t prove ture becomes less favorable
eral budget to one bllhon d�lIars a
It wh Ie the preSIdent can pomt ttl the
yeat The budget of the cIty of New
undemable stabst cs to buttress h s
York alone IS over half that amount pos
tlOn EYen so br ght as lhe busl
If the federal budget were cut to a
ness p cture S m compar son
w th the
bIll on dollars It would take the whole
darl( days of 1932 and 1933 there are
budget to support the army and navy plenty
of shadows m SIght
or d all other functIOns of the
federal B g queshon IS How
much have
government would be paralyzed If
we actually recovered-how near are
the federal budget were cut to a bll we
to mdustrlal normalcy? That
han dollars here are Just a few of quest
on s extraordmarlly dIffIcult to
the consequences we would suffer 1n
answer-nnd parbsans eJther favor result of government pump prlmmg?
Georl:la
able to the admmlstrahon or opposed
No federal aId for h ghways no to t
have Itttle trouble In tWIst ng
federal aId fot; farmers In any sbape the stat
st cs to SllIt theIr WIshes
or fasb on no federal aId for schools
Excellent brIef survey of recovery
WIthout wh ch hundred. of Georg a was recently
made by Bertram Bene
schools would have been closed 10 the
dlct of edItor al research reports Mr
past three years no federal aId
for Dened ct po nted out that no Single
unemployment no payments what
ndex eXIsts WIth wh ch to measure
evel to World War veterans
all the ecohom c activIty of the na
Governor Talmadge s pol tIC a I tlon
And even Ii you take the be&t
strength was bUIlt on the platform
ndex ava lable usually cons tiered to
that he was a ir end of the common
be the federal reserve board s the
people How can that be squared WIth
d ffICult es of Interpreta IOn ale vast
h s present plntform? If} e should
Th s n lex fo example take the
abol.h the federal ncome tax the per
od of 1923 26 and egards t as
benefits thereof would go to the m I
normal WIth an arb trary po nt rat
I ona res and r ch corporatIOns and ng
of 100 At the depth of depres
the burden would be shifted to the
s on the ndex compared N th th s
backs of the common people he says
normal per od stood at 60
he w shes to help Four years ago s close to
100 aga n wh cl would n
al d two year. ago t was the 001
d cate that the nation has emelged al
hat boys as Governor 'I almadge
n ost completely from hard t mes
culls them who were throwmg theIr
However B nce 1925 there has been a
hats n the a r and yelling HUI rah 13 pel
cent mcrease n our populatIOn
for Talmadgel Th s yea I the hat
TherefO! e the Index would have to
throwmg and hurrahs should co 1 e
stand at about 113 to show mdusb al
from that dass of our CIt zens ,ho
activ ty equal to that of 1923 25
spend the r wtnters at MIamI lind
Other commentators say that the
the r summers at Quebec
reserve board s ndex bemg based en
tlrely or KldusLTlal output as d stlnct
from consumpt on of goods leaves
ml ch to be desIPed Bere agam a
clIff culty IS encountered m that thcre
s no rehable smgle Index of consump
t on D.par�meJlt store sales are at
I
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspap4n' F�utur�s, Inc.
(The views expressed herem may
or may not coincide WIth the
edi
torial views of UIS newspaper)
•
• HappenIngs That Affect DInner
Palls, DIVIdend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
about 88 per cent of the 1923 25 level
But no one knows how much sales
volume the.e stores have lost m re
cent years lo ma I order houses and
cham stores and consequently no one
knows how accurate IS an mdex com
par son of theIr present to past sales
Many efforts have been made to
Judge Arner es s recovery from de
press on tn the I ght of the exper
ence
abroad Best surveys place us at
about average But the problems of
exchange of dIfferent standards of
I vmg of the quest onable
statIst cs
ssued by some mportant fore gn
governments make n large marg n of
error mev toble
A really accurate report on the em
ployment 'Bltuat on would be of 1m
mense help In evaluat ng America s
But none eXIsts-all we
,
Accurate stattst cs on ndustr al
payrolls do ex at These payrolls now
stand at 80 per cent of the 1923 25
level Real wages are a trifle hIgh
er as the pUl chasmg power of the
dollar IS greater now that It was then
But If we make allowance for the m
Thus the voter has no way of find
Ing out whether times
are as good as
the fTlends of the admtn strahon say
they are or as bad as Its opponents
hold All he can go by IS the general
trend-the up or down movement
of
the many uncorrelated mdexes
Even
so he WIll be m a quandarY-If there
18 mprovernent how much of It 18
natural alld how much the artifiCIal
If there should be a Republ can
sweep th s year result ng In the
elec
tlon of Governor Lan.don and a GOP
maJority m the house the party s leg
slatIVe problems would be far frolll
SImple Reason It s mathematIcal
Iy ImpOSSIble for the Repubhcans to
control the next senale
Th rty four senators are up for e
electIOn-and If the Republ cans w n
every contested seat the DemoCl
ats
w II stili have a maJor ty of two And
th rleen of the contestants are n tI e
t.o operate on YOUl
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervoul
"I can't MY eDOlI£b for Cardul I!
I ta.Jked all day enthUlllaatlcalJy
writes Mrs. 1.. H Oaldwell, of states
ville N 0 I b&ve used Oardul
at
Intervale for twenty five yean she
addli. 'My teouble In the beginning
was weakness and nen
ou.sneBB I
read of Olll'dul In a new.pa.per
and
decided right then to I.e) It It
seemed
before I had taken hal! a
bottle of
Oardul I Willi .�r and was
_n
up and around
"
I'boUADdfi of WOIMD kIIUfJ Card,\d bIDe
nted &hem If It d� DOt
beDellt '1'00
_III apb7_
Ha le Selas.le who went to Geneva
to get some consolatIOn out of the
uague of Nat on. now Impws ho"
the girl felt who Willi lett waltmg at
the cburch
BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRAR Y
Gone" th the Wmd a best sell
er n d the first book written by Mal
garet M tchell of Atlanta IS the lot
est add tion to lhe rentsl shelf of lhe
hbrory 'lh s book IS In great de
mand and many arc on the waiting'
I st of those request ng It It IS a
story of tl e War Bet veen the Stales
and MISS M tchell obta ned much of Iher mater al fron elderly relativ es
and frIends
The maJonty of the books on the
rental shelf ar e Included among those
listed as the most read books of re
cent publ cations These books may
be read by members of the Iibrur-y for
a fee of thre.. cents for the fu st day
and 1:\'0 cents for <loch additional day
that a book IS kept by the reader
Those who have not n emberships In
the hbrary may read these books by
depos t ng one dollar WIth the li
brar an when the book IS taken out
and pay ng the same fee reqUIred of
members The one dollar depOSIted IS
refunded to the reader when the book
18 returned
There are books m the Bulloch
County LIbrary belonging to the Geor
gla L brary CommiSSIon These books
are to be dlstnbuted to all who WIsh Ito read them Only one of thesebooks s loaned at a tIme to a person
anu when borrOWing the book the bor
rower agrees to return It at the end
of two weeks at whIch tIme he may
take It out again for another two
weeks A fee of two cents a day IS
charged for the tIme the book IS kept
OVOI tin e and must be paId by the
borrower before he may get another
book Those uSing these books are
also requ red to pay for books they
may lose or In any way fall to I eturn
The twenty n ne chOIce magazInes
and two dally papers open to vlsltors
at hbr.ry afford omple sources of In
format on to those deslr ng to keep
up WIth current happenmgs and
the
great ssues of the day locally na
tlonally and Internattonally These
deal w th problema begmmng In the
home and extendmg to a world WIde
range They are offered to all who
WIll read them
Readmg wortb whIle books was a
habIt that BenJamm Frankhn acqUlr
ed early In hfe He opened the f rst
subscrlpl on hbrary 10 PhIladelphIa
In re W II of R L Durrence-Court I
of Ordmary of Bulloch County Pe
tJtlOn for Probate of WIll m Solemn
Form
To Mrs laura V Sands Mrs MaggIe
Ruth Dodd Mrs Wmme Croghan
Mrs Verdle ZImmer Mrs OIara
Wlies Mrs Anms Santls W L
Sands Charhe Sands Vlrg ma
Sands and George Sand. he rs at
law of R L DUI rence deceased
W H Sharpe and J L Renfroe
hav ng apphed as executol s for pro
bate In solemn form of the last WIll
and testament of R L Durrence of
said county you and each of you 8S
helfs of the saId R L Durrence be
Ing non res dents of th s state
are
hereby eqUlred to be and appear al
the court of ord nal y for so d county
on the first Monday n August 1036
when saId appl cat on fOI probate wJlI
be heard and show cause f any you
have or can why the prayers of the
petIt oners 81 ould not be allowed
ThIS 30th day of June 1036
J E McCROAN 0 d nary
PETITION FOR IJlSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs llzz e Ball h II atln n stratr x
of the estete of W D BarnhIll late
of said county deceased laving ap
phed for dismISSIon from s81d admm
Istrahon not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d appl catIOn v II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday In August
1936
ThIS 7th day Of J lily 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
T A Hannah ndm n strator of the
estete of George E W Ison deceased
haVing apphed fOI leave to sell cer
tam lands belong ng to sa d deceased
notIce IS hereby gIven that so d ap
phcatlOn pi cabon WIll be heard at my
offICe on the first Monday In August
1936
ThIS July 7 1036
J E McCROAN Ord nary
Notice of Trustees Election
An electIOn WIll be held at the StJl
son school on July 25 1936 between
the hours of 12 0 �Iock and 3 0 clock
p m for the purpose of electmg
three trustees All quahfied voters
WIll be ehglble to part clpate In th s
electIOn
Th s JUly 15 1936
H P WOMACK
County School Superintendent
(16)uI1tc)
REAL ESTA'l'E B \RGAINS
30 aCl CQ 2 houses on new road
five m le. flO n Stutesboro
$700
170 acres 35 n cult vatton tenant
house 135 OCI es t ne tllnbel on pllbhc
road 4 mIles flom Brooklet pr ce
$2 000
110 acres 75 n cultIvatIOn house
barn good land haK mIle off pave
ment $2 000
50 aCI es 35 n cult vabon good
louse five m I s south on publ c road
pI ce $1950
100 acres 4.5 n cultlvatton new
house plenty t mber new fence good
land pllce $1 760
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
by land. of E L Amlenon east by
estate lands of R SlmmoT18 south
by lands of Mose Rowe west by
lands of Frank Hodges LeVied on
as the property of Mrs R C An
derson for taxes for the years 1981
1932 1983 1934 and 1986
'
That certam tract or parcel ot
land Iymg and be ng In the 1803rd
G M distrICt Bulloch county con
tainmg ninety SIX acres more or
less bounded north by lands of W
W Nesmith east by land. of W W
Nesmith and Julia White south by
lands of estate of B D Hodges
and west by lands of estate of B
D Hodges and being particularly
described In a plat thereof prepared
by J E Ru.hmg end recorded In
the office of the clerk of Bulloch su
perlor court In book 64 pase 18
Levied on as the property of John
L Anderson for taxes for the yean
1931 1932 1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel ot
land Iymg and being In the 1808rd
G M dlatrict Bulloch county con
tammg seven hundred acrea more
or less bounded north and east b)'
lands of G F Sutton south b,.
lands of Myrtice DeLoach and west
by lands of R W DiiLoach Levied
on as the property of estate of C
D Crosby for taxes for the year.
1931 1932 1933 19840 and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being In the 1808rd
G M district Bulloch county con­
taming two hundred three acrea,
more or less bounded north by
lands of T A Hannah east by landa
of W W DeLoach estate south by
lands of E A Proctor and we.t by
lands of M A Martm E A Proc
tor and Joe W DaVIS LeVIed on
as the property of C W DeLoach
for taxes for the years 1931 1932
1934 and 1935
Th s July 7 1036 I
J G TILLMAN SheriII'
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court bou••
door in the CIty of Statesboro BUlloeh
county Georgia on the first Tuesda,.
m August 1936 between the legal
hours of sale to the hIghest and beat
bidder for cash the following deBcrlb
ed tracts or parcels of land to Wit
All that certam tract or parcel of
land situate Iymg and bemg In the
45th G M dIstrict of Bulloch eoun
ty Georgia contalnmg one hundred
(100) acres more or less more par
tlcularly descrIbed as follows Bs
gmnmg at the northweat corner In
a branch where these lands and
olher lands of Mrs Elector King
ery adjom thence north 78 degrees
east 11 50 chams to a comer thence
south 5'A1 degrees east a distance of
6 10 chams to a fence post thence
north 83 degrees east a dlstence of
28 chains to a fence post thence
north 14 degrees We"t a distance of
978 chams to a fence post thence
north 77 degrees east a distance of
20 chams to n corner at the run of
Lotts creek thence along said creek
run m a southerly dIrectIOn a dIS
tance of about 24 chams to a cor
ner on the rIght of way of the Cen
tral of GeorglQ RaIlroad thence m
a BOuthwesterly d rectlon along said
right of way a dIstance of 54 chams
to a corner In a branch thence In
a northerly dIrectIOn along the run
of Bald branch a dlstence of about
34 cha ns to the pomt of begmnlng
Sa d tract of land be ng bounded
r orth by other land. of Mrs Elec
tor Kmgery and lands known as
Shuman tract east by lands of C
o Bohler south by the Central of
GeorgIa Ra Iroad rIght of way and
west by the lands of Frank MIkell
and Mrs Elector Kmgery branch
bemg the I ne
Reference bemg made a a plat of
769'f., acres of land s, rveyed Sep
tember 1934 by J E Rushmg
county and recorded n deed book
115 page 45 m the offIce of the
clerk of superIOr court of Bulloch
county GeorgIa
ThIS 100 acre tract being a por
tlOn of sau! 7691h ocre tract and
bemg that portion whereon the said
Mrs Elector Kmgery now reSIdes
SaId property leVIed on and to be
sold as the property of Mrs Eleetor
Kmgery to satisfy the fi fa ISBued
aga nst saId Mrs Elector Kmgery by
A C McCorkle tax collector Bulloch
county GeorgIa for state county and
school taxes for the year 1929 SaId
fi fa haVIng been transferred to and
no,¥ bemg held by Interstete Bond
Company
Tenant m possession notIfied as re
qUlred by law
ThIS 7th day of July 1936
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
Bulloch County GeorgIa
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court house
door In the CIty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a on the first Tuesday
m August 1936 between the legal
hours of sale to the h ghest and best
b tldel for cash the folio vmg
descrlb
"d tracts or pal cels of land to WIt
All that certa n tract or parcel of
of land s tuate Iymg and bemg m
the 1523rd G M dIStrICt Bulloch
county Georg a contammg 265
acres more 01 Jess and bounded as
10 vs North by MIll creek east by
lands formerly owned by J H
Badley south by lands of H F
Warlock west by lands of John C
BaInes
Sa d ploperty leVIed on and to be
soltl as the property of J H Bradley
to satisfy the fi fa Issued agaInst
sa d J H Bmdley by A IJ McCorkle
tax collector Bulloch county GeorgIa,
for state county and school taxes for
the year 1930 Sa d fi fa havmg been
transferred to and now bemg held by
Interstate Bond Company
Tenant m po sesalon notIfied as ra­
qUlled by law
Th s 7th day of July 1986
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
Bulloch County GeorgIa
----_---
FOR SALE
W�ll Bell at <l' bargaIn Rountree
Hotel property on East Mam street,
close m Bnd most deSIrable as busl
ness propertyd If
desired will sell en
tire lot extiln Ing back to Vine street
In rear, with all Improvementa
ami
I prodl'lcmlr _,ood incomeIIRS J W ROUNTaIl&.
EIGHT
�t+t+++++++++...�H+:++" -Hoi-";"I-++++++++++++-I'++++++++++++++++++11
�(G)(Cll'&IL -.tI (cILUJJIffi� -.tI I_P)lE��(G)W�IL +
MRS R L BRADY Ed
tor
Phone 253 R i
+++++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Purely Personal
JI1 ss Nell Blackburn s spend ng
se eral days this week at Tybee
L Seligman returned last veek
fro n a buy ng tr p to N e v York
lIfrs G W Hodges had as I er guest
Tuesday Mrs J C Baker of MIllen
MIss Ruth Sci gn an left Wednes
tlay for a week s v s t to Brunswick
111 8S Frusanna Sneed spent last
week end n, Savannah with relatives
MIss Hazel Wllhams of TIfton has
been v sltmg relatives here for a few
da�3rs J B Burns of Savannah V1S t
ed reiat ves m the CIty dur ng the
week
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs C W Enneis are VIS t ng nAt
lanta
Mrs F C Parker has returned from
B VISIt to relatives n Louisville anrl
Augusta
Miss Virg' rna Martin spent last
week w th Mr and Mrs Fred Bland
of MIllen
Mrs Josephme Hart spent last
week m Parrot WIth Mrs Ed Wade
who IS 111
MISS Barmce Hodges left Fr day
for Savannah to VIS t httie M,ss Joyce
Anderson
MISS Gladys Tyson has retUl ned
from a two weeks VISit to relatives In
Savannah
Dr Klme Temples of Augusta was
the wek end guest of h smother M 0
A Temples
Mrs Malv n B1ew�tt of Savannah
lS VIS tmg her parents Mr and Mrs
John Everett
Paul Lew s s spendmg several days
th,s week w th fTlends m Swa nsboro
Lyons and A,ley
M sses Mary and Martha Groover
are spendmg the week WIth fTlends 10
Jacksonv lle Fla
MISS lIIary Z,ssett of Savannah IS
\1S t ng M sses Inez and L 11 an Wood
cock for several weeks
IIIrs J B Johnson and httle son
JImmy have returned from a stay of
several weeks at Tybee
MISS Ruth Mallard had as her guest
several days durmg the week MIss
Mae Chumm of Woodberry
lL E Cartiedge and daughters Lu
cIll.. and Audry vlalted relatIves m
Camak and Warrenton Sunday
Rev H L Sneed and son W,ll am
are attend the PresbyteTlan conven
tlOn m Montreat N C th s week
Bascom Rackley of Jacksonville
Fla spent last week here v th h s
parents IIIr and Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs Albert S Rackley s vIsIting
her daughter 10 Austm and San DIego
Texas She w II be away for a month
M ss GertIC Sel gman has retu ned
from a ten da s VISIt to Folly Beach
S C where she attended a house
party
Edward Kennedy of
Pmes N C s spend ng several days
th,s week, Ith hIS mother IIIrs E H
Kennedy
IIIrs L R Etlwards and mfant son
Bobby and httle daughter ure v SIt
10g her parents Mr and Mrs M B
Woodcock
Mrs F N Gr mes vho has been a
pabent at the Oglethorpe HospItal
Savannah for the past several weeks
lS at home
M as Annelle Coalson w II leave
Th I sday for St SImons Island to
spend the week end as the guest of
MISS lIIarguer te Mathews
MISS Inez Woodcock and IIIrs CeCIl
Woodcock who motored to V rg n a
and West V,rgmla for three \\ eeks
have returned to thelT home
MI and IIIrs SIdney Thompson and
lIttle daughte Jane of Sylvama
weI e week end guests of her parents
Mr and IIIrs Roy Blackburn
MISS Ida Sel gman of Atlanta sa I
ed on the CIty of St Lou s for New
YOlk Monday WhIle away she wlil
spend a couple of weeks m the moun
ta ns
Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam and
chIldren have returned to the rhome
m Pelham after a two weeks VlS t to
hel parents IIIr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mrs Paul LeWIS accompan ed by
Mrs Edgar ParrIsh of Portal an I
her httle daughter Joyce are spend
109 the weeill m DougJas as guests of
Rev and IIIrs A C Johnson
Fred Dam ny of Eatonton has been
spendmg the week w th h smother
Mrs M S Rushmg here Together
they were guests' Tuesday of IIIr and
Mrs J E Rushmg for dmner
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
vannali FrIday for the day were Mrs
Harvey D Brannen IIIrs Harry W
Smlth Mrs J H Brett Mrs Frank
Wllhams an� IIIrs Ohn SmIth
III ss Kathryn Hodges WIll arrive
Sunday after spending the oummer
10 MIamI and Daytona Beach Fla
v SIt ng her slstel Mrs Waldo John
son and aunt IIIrs Frank Ak ns
Mr and IIIrs Durance Kenneay and
chIldren Sara Frances and Carolyn
accompamed by hIS mother Mrs J
T Jones are v sltmg hIS blOtheJ Lee
Kennedy "nd h,s fan Iy m Kentucky
M s B ng B a vn pas returned from
n v s t to elat ves n Louisville
M ss L II an Kno vlton spent last
;\ eek vith relatives In Americus
Mr and Mrs L Sel gman and fan
Iv spent Wednesday m Wuycross
M ss Dorothy Darby has returned
fron a VISIt to fl ends n Tennessee
Miss Florence Daley has returned
from a V BIt to 1 elatives n Atlanta
IIIrs J C Call ns Jr of Coli ns a
v sltmg her mother IIIrs E H Ken
nedy
Joe W II am Donaldson of Kent
OhIO IS VISIt ng h s mother Mrs Leon
Donnldson
Mrs J D Lee left Sunday for At
lnnta to VIS t her daughter MISS
Carolyn Lee
Dr Powell Temples of Spartan
bu g S C was a viaitcr n the city
du ng the week
Mr and Mrs Jake lIIurray and ch I
d en spent last week end WIth rela
t ves n Augusta
M ss lIIartha R mes left Monday for
lIIacon to spend the week WIth reln
tives and friends
Ml s S F Cooper of Sylvan a
spent TI esday w th her daughter
Mrs B L Smith
Mrs Randolph Loftus of Greer S
C has al rIved for a VlSlt to her aunt
M s H B Strange
III ss Reta NeVlls of Port Went
.orth spent SUI day wlth her aunt
Mrs Arthur Ho vard
Mr and Mrs E H Brown and ht
tie daughter Lavmla
I elahves In GRlneSVllle
IIIrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
'{IS ted her parents Dr and IIIrs J
E Donehoo dur ng the week
LeaVing Sunday for Detro t on
bus nC:ls were HoI<&' Br mson George
H tt and Robert Zeltero .er
Elder and Mrs Walter Hendnx
Savannah vc e guests Sunday
her SIster M ss Matt e L vely
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks
SW8 nsbOl 0 were week end guests
her mother Mrs W B Johnson
lII,ss Beatr ce Bedenbaugh spent
several days last week m Sylvan a as
the guest of IIIr and IIIrs Arthur
1II00ney
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
I ttIe son of Tlgnal were guests dur
109 the week of her parents Mr and
Mrs C E Cone
IIIr and IIIrs Z S Henderson and
chIldren were called to Baxley Sunday
because of the death of her sIster
IIIrs Oscar Franklin
Form ng a party spending the week
n Atlanta are Mra Percy R mes Mrs
Rupert Parr sh and III sses Ann s W I
son and Glen s W Ison
Sam NorthCl tt and ch Idren ElOIse
Gerald and R chard JO ned Mrs
Northcutt anti son Awtry n Atlanta
Sunday for a fe v days
M and Mrs Lann e S mmono had
as tI e r guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Gene Evans nnd h s s ster MISS Au
Ilry Evans of Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs G W OIark and Mrs
W W Wllhon· spent Sunday n Met
ter as guests of I'll nnel Mrs Harold
Hall and IIIrs Leon Trapnell
M ss Luc lie Futrell vho has been
attend ng summer school at Furman
Un vers ty G een lie S C IS at
ho nQ for the I en a ndel of the sum
ner
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson had
as the r guests for d nner lIIunday
even ng Dr and Mrs Dan Gay of
Decatur III and Mrs J R Gay of
Portal
W D McGauley mota ed to Reyn
�lds last week an 1 vas aceompan cd
home by Mra IIIcGauley who vas
v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
L fsey
Mrs Frank DeLoach and sons
Frank Jr and Harold have returned
from a VIS t to Telnt ves In Dawson
They were accompan ed home by her
t\\ 0 nephews
Mr and Mrs E L Po ndexter spent
Sunday n Savannah and were ae
compamed home by the r son Jun or
who has been spend ng two weeks at
Camp Walleah
M ss N na HeHlngton of Swa ns
bora spent several days durmg the
week ;v th IIIrs Hubert Amason who
IS Volt ng her parents IIIr and Mrs
Fred T Lan er
Mrs John Wilcox and s ster MISS
Calhe Clarke left 1II0nday for East
man to attend the funeral of the r
mece Mrs Oscar Frankhn who dIed
Sunday n Baxley
L ttie III ss B lIy Jewel Fletcher has
returned to I er home n Dothan Ala
aftcr a v s t to rela t ves here She
vas accompan ed home by her COlIS n
III ss EI zabeth Fletcher
Among those to attend the Pres
byter an meetmg n Montreat N C
th s week are Mrs V. II am Deal Mrs
Henry Sneed M s Bernard McDou
gald "nd Mrs B tt Buttr II
MISS Brunelle. Deal who has been
attend ng sumn er school at the Um
vers ty of Georg a Athens returned
home Fr day and w II spend the re
rna nder of the su nmer here WIth her
parents
Mr and IIIrs Dewey Cannon and
her mother Mrs Harley Jones rna
tared to Savannah Sunday afternoon
to see Mrs Mel\ e Nesm th of Clax
ton vho s a pat ent at the Central of
Georg a Hasp tal
Mr and IIIrs Frank S mmons Mrs
J E Donehoo and Mrs Jan es A
Branan motored to Savannah Sunday
afternoon to see Mrs Homer S n
mons ho s a pat ent at the Ogle
thorpe HospItal
IIIrs D R Dekle and daughter
Ma g e have returned from n v s t
to Conca d Durham and Chapel H II
N C They, ere accompan cd home
by Mr and Mrs B S Dekle of Dur
ham and M,s. lIIartha Sue V. II ams
of TIfton who has been a guest at
the rhome
Dr lind Mr, John Mooney of At­
lanta spent several days dur ng the
week WIth h s parents Dr anI:! Mrs
A J Mooney wh Ie enroute to Tampa
and M amI Fla MISS Sara Mooney
accompanle<\ them to Tampa and 'VIII
VlS t her aunt Mrs WIIIlam Partnck
for a few days
Mrs Jan e Everett of Savanaah
s v s t ng he" son John Everett and
Ih s fam IyM sses Othcdr s an I Luc lie La vehave returned from a v s t to fr ends
In Sylvan a
Kern t Ca left Tuesday for Ashe
vile N C to v SIt h s brother J
Gordon Carr
Mr and M s Walter Aid ed JI
spent seve al days last veek n Sa
vannah on bus e S
MISS Luc lie Woodcock has ret rn
ed home after pend ng the week n
Savannah and Tyl co
IIIr and Mrs J H St Cia r of
Elfers Fla are v s t ng Mrs W H
RImes and other relatives her e
Mrs E L McLeod and sons of 0
lando Fla have ar ved for a v s t
to her mother Mrs R F Lester
Mr and Mrs Cec I Kennedy and I t
tie daughter June have retu ned
from a two veeks stay at Tybee
Mr and MIS Ke m t Carr and I t
tle daughter June a 0 v s tmg Ie
mother 10 Waycross for the veek
Mr and M s W H V. 00 Icoek Gar
don Woollcock and Kerm t Can rna
tore I to Tybee Sunday for the day
M ss Jan ce Ar ndel left Sunday
for C nc nnat Ohio to,s t I elat,ves
She w II be a vay fOl sevel al \\ eeks
Master K mball Johnston tetUlned
Sunday from Savannah whe e he hno
been spendmg the week at Camp Wal
leah
Mrs Hubert A mnson has 1 etl1rne I
to her home n Atlanta nfter VISIt ng
her parents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer
W D Anderson an I s ster Mrs
W E Dekle v. ted h s daughte
Mrs Ed Wade at Parrot for the
week end
Mrs B V Page has I eturned from
a s x weks v s t to relatves n Val
dosta Ga and Ga nesv lie and Jack
sanVIlle Fla
Mrs Lena Ak ns has as her guests
her s sters IIIrs Lee and her two
daughters Sara an I Margaret of Ft
Lauderdale Fla
IIIr and Mrs Frank SmIth left Sun
day for Kansas C ty 1110 to attend
the meet ng of the Internat onal Baby
Ch ch Assoclat on
Mrs Leslle NIchols and, young son
of Tampa Fla are v s tmg her fath
er H R Wllhams and her sIster
Mrs Rufus Brpwn
Mrs D C McDougald spent sev
eral days dUl mg the week m Savan
nah as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Duncan McDougald
Mrs Percy Averitt has a. her
guests her s ster M s H L Kmmore
and ch Idren M ss Jan ce and Donald
Klnmore of Hartwell
MISS Helen Pa ker WIll leave Thurs
day for Shellman Bluff to spend a
fe v days as the guest at Mr and Mr3
Ed R vers and famIly
Mr and Mrs W CLan er and
daughter IIIlss Fay Lan er of Pem
broke were d nner guest.:. Sunday of
Mr and IIIls Frank 011 ff
I\1r and Mrs Wendell 01 ver rna
tared to Savannah S, nday to v s t
I s nc "e ;vho s a pa t etat the
Central of Georg a Hasp tal
MI and Mrs Clarke Wilcox of
Cohutta "ele week end guests of hIS
I arents Mr and IIIrs John Wilcox
and her mother IIIrs A Te plea
Mr and IIIrs Walter McDo gald
and sons III ke Donald and Worth
left Wednesday for Montreat N C
to attend the Presbyter an n eet ng
Mrs Carey Martin and httle 'daugh
ter Jane have returne I to the rhome
n Waite bora S C aftel v s t ng her
parents Mr and Mrs � 0 Bland
Mr Rnd Mrs W M Johnson spent
last veek end m Savannah Mr John
son hav ng heen a I at cnt at the Can
dler Hasp tal for a tonSIl operat on
IIIr and Mrs Perce 01 ver and
baby have returned to the rhome 10
Daytona Beach Fla after v s t ng hIS
brother G W 01 ver and h s fam Iy
IIIr and Mrs C B IIIcAIl ster and
son Charles Brooks v SIted h s moth
er Mrs IIIcAlhster and her sater
Mrs Gates at Mount Vernon last
week
Mr and Mrs W T Adams and
daughter Mrs Everett Adama of
Plant CIty Fla were guests dur ng
the week of Mr and IIIrs Arthur
Howard
Mlss Evelyn SImmons of New
York has arr ved to be w th her
moll er Mrs Homer S mmons who IS
a pat ent at the Oglethorpe HospItal
m Savannah
M ss V rg n a Toml nson and III S8
Frusana Sneed have returned from
Yellow Bluff vhere they have been
attend ng the PresbyteTlan young pea
pIes conference
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
III sseo Evelyn and Marguer te lIIath
ews and Chari e Joe Ma'hews left
Sunday for St S mons Island to be
away for two weks
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and I t
tie son of Sparta opent last week
end w th h 5 mother Mrs A. 'lemples
Mrs Temples and her ttle son are
rema n ng for a v s t
Walter Groover opent last week end
at Tybee and vas accompan ed home
by Mrs Groover and the r tva daugh
ters Frances and Imogene who had
been spen I ng a vh Ie there
Mrs Harry Johnson and I ttle
daughter Helen and Mr3 W B John
,;on • II leave FI day for Ne ark N
J to v s t Mr and Mrs George R ley
They W II be away for tva veeks
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and I t
tie daughter Jane WIll leave Wednes
day for Montreat N C to spend a
few days Enroute han e they W II
stop m Ashev lie and Hende sonv lie
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and
daughter Jul anne accompan ed by
Mrs Rufus S mmons and chIldren
Johnson and Frances are spenthng
some tIme at the cottage of Rev S las
Johnson m HIghland N C
F eld ng Russell who has been at
t�ndmg .ummer school at NashVllle
Tenn has returned home Enroute
he VlS ted 10 Duluth and WIDder and
was accompamed home by Mrs RUB
sell and theIr chIldren who had been
Itmg there durmg hIS ab.ence
Let Your Trusty
Mirror Be Your
Severest Critic
Do not tJ y to hide an age
hned o� blemIshed skin under
a heavy mask of make up
Nothing equals the beauty of
a glamorous flawless radmnt
compleXIOn
Mat a H a r I offers treat
ments and preparatIons ex
cluslvely at HarVIlle s Beauty
Shoppe for all condItIOns that
WIll attain the flawless com
plexlOn and new beauty that
IS demanded today
Call Jane Sumner today
and make your aPPointment
for a Mata Han FaCIal Treat
ment-It IS entuely Free­
WIthout any obhgatlOn Ac
tually see lesults Mata Han
preparations fill a long want
ed need In the care of the
compleXIOn
HarvIlle's Mata-Marl
Beauty Shoppe
Phone 363
Kiddie Revue and Baby Show
Tt� ST ATE THEATRE ST������!O
Interest continues to
mount at a rapid rate In
the most attractive and
the smartest pageant
ever held In Statesboro
Pie a s e register your
daughter or son In the
Baby Show and Klddle
Revue to be held at the
State Theatre Monday
and Tuesday nights Au
gust 3 and 4 Also have
proper pictures made at
Sanders Studio at no cost
to you whatever F r e e
tickets for everyone en
tered ThIS rev ue WIll be
crammed full of beauty
and everyone IS urged to
enter so that all the beau
ties of 1937 WIll be on
parade at the State Theatre In 1936 Mothers are re
quested to attend a meeting at the theatre Friday morning
at 11 0 clock
SPEND THE DAY P \RTY
Mrs F nnk S mn ons entm tn ned
nfor naBy Tueaday w th a spend the
day party at her lovely country home
near Adabelle BrIdge was the for 1
of cntel ta nment A bottle of perfu e
for hIgh score was" on by MI s 01 n
ISm
th Guests vere Mrs Lesl e N ch
ols of Tampa Fla Mrs Jason Mar
gan of Savannah Mrs Fred Shear
ouse of Booklet Mrs Nev Is and
Mrs J P Fay of Adabelle Mrs J
H Brett Mrs Harry Sm th M s
01 n Sm th Mrs Bruce 011 ff Mrs
Henry Elhs and Mrs LOUIS Ell s of
Statesboro
I'IISS HODGES HOSTESS
M SS 11181 tha Evelyn Hodges
daughter of Mr and Mrs W C
Hodges vas hostess at a Sl end the
dey pa ty July 15 at her count y
home. Tho c present were MIS"es
Cathe ne AI ce Smallwood Sara AI
ce Bradley Helen Rowse Efflelyn
Waters Maheta Newton MalY Fran
ces Eth, dge Imogene Flanders Sa a
Howell Dot Remmgton and Mary
Po .ell of Sylvan a
...
..
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BULLOCH COUNTT­
';BB BBAl."T OF GEORGIA,
"WHit'" NATURB SMILB8-
$225,000 From Federal Treasury
For Relief of Drouth Sur
ferera in Georgia
•
ment Admlmstratlon WIth headquar
ters at Athena announced thIS week
that he had received notice of an ad
ditional allocahon of $225000 to De
used In making emergency loans and
direct grants to farm falnlhes m Gear
gil II ade destltute by the drouth ThIS
addit anal allocation makes a total of
$350000 that has been made available
to drouth strIcken GeorgIa farmera
.by the Resettlement Admmlstratlon
Under ItS rural rehablhtatlon pro
gram the Resettlement Admm\stra
tlOn has made loan3 amountmg to $3
()45 499 87 to lllH1 worthy farm
famlhes m GeorgIa thIS year Van
sant stated All such loans are to be
repaid wlthm a speCIfied penod and
.... security the borrowers lire requtr
ed to gIve the government a mort
gage on all crops hvestock tools ete
owned by them
Durmg the first three weeks of
JUly granta amountmg to $4934433
were made to 4,927 drouth strIcken
famlhes m the state accordIng to
'Vatlsant He emphasIzed that direct
grants are made only after a thorough
mvestlgatlon has been made of the
families needs and It haa been de
termlncd that they are m dest tu c
eondltton
It should be understood that the Re
settlement Adlmmlstratlon and other
government aaencles assutlng the
drouth strIcken areas cannot hope to
do more than to reheve sufferlOg
.among destitute famlhes lIIany thou
sands of farmers who have lost can
81derably on account of the drouth
will not qualify for asalstance because
theIr resources are such that they can
take care of themselves
Plans have been perfected n prac
t cally all of the off clally deSIgnated
drouth countIes for InvestlgatlOg the
requests for aSSIstance and referrmg
them to the proper agency
All appl cat OilS for ass stance
whether m the form of an emergency
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
games relays folk dancmg and varl
ous features to make everybody
laugh be happy and gay The pro
gram lS made up for the famIly so
don t even leave the hmest tot but
brmg your whole famtly and each and
every one will have a merry ttme
Th,. event IS sponsored by the cIty
recreatlcnal committee and the pro
ceeds will be used to buy equipment
for the cIty playgrouad AdmISSIon
10 and 15 cents All studenta will
be admItted for 10c Don t mlsa It I
BULLOCH COtINTY­
TaB IlBART OF GBORGIA,
NWHBBB NATUIt........
Han Fred Cone governor elect of
F'lorida and Mrs Cone were VIS tors
In Statesboro Monday afternoon and
called upon relatives here Mr and
Mrs Charles E Cone and Harry Cone
Mr and Mrs Cone were enroute home
from a four weeks viait to Hender
sonv lie N C where they went after
the conclus on of the heated contest
wh ch resulted n the nom nation bf
IIIr Cone
Flonda s governor elect Is a de
scendant of former Bulloch county
cttteens h s great grandfather W,I
I am Cone haVing been born and rear
ed In the Ivanhoe commumty Mr
Cone himself was born In Columbia
county FlOrida and Is now a resitlent
of Lake CIty He WIll assume the of
fice of governor early In January
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F fteen add t anal rooms each WIth
private bath are to be added to the
Jaeckel Hotel accord ng to announce
ment made by Owner 'Y H Sharpe
Plans for the contemplated mprove
n ents have been drawn by W H AI
dred Jr local architect Accordmg
to announcen ent these added rooms
WIll be n the rear of the present
build ng above the kitchen which IS
now one story hIgh and wllI har
man ze wlth the pr.esent two stay
fron� of the bu Idmg Work has al
ready been begun and W II be pushed
to complet on as speedIly as pOSSIble
Th s mprovement WIll go a long
"a� toward, meetmg the growing de
nand n Statesboro for enlarged hotel
faclhtles The Jaeckel Hotel erected
thirty years ago has been smce that
tID e one of the most popular of Gear
gas sn nller hotels Many travehng
people have become accustomed to
look toward Statesboro for theIr
week end dest natIOn and the dining
room serv ce 1a known far and near
for ts excellence In recent years In
creased travel had mode demands
upon the hotel which It has not al
ways been able to meet for lack of
rooms Fifteen added rom. WIll bnnlr
the t.otal capacity to fifty rooms and
the Increased faclhtles WIll go a long
way, toward meeting the demand for
accommodatlona here
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-lIIodern Cookmg
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Egga Hommy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p m 25Tuesday to Satllrday
Various Suppers 306to9pm.. datly c
Chopa and Steaks Onr SpecIalty
The eozleJlt dlnlne room In town
BROUGHTON'" DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
Beat the Hot Weather
Cool Frocks
YOU MAKE!
BUlldmg Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTH
IIIr and Mrs James Allen announce
the b rth of a son on July 4 He WIll
be named James Robert IIIrs Allen
• II be remembered as M ss Juan ta
Cowart
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Everett W II ams entel ta ned
dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon at the
Columns Tea Room the members of
her brIdge club the Three 0 Clocks
and other guests mak ng five tables
of players honormg Mrs Hubert Am
ason of Atlanta She used a profu
sIan of snapdragons and other lovely
Rowers m decoratmg After the game
a course of eh cken salad vas served
WIth sandw ches cook es and ICed tea
Mra Amason as honor guest rece ved
a lovely handkerch ef MI s Henry
Elhs a recent bnde and lit ss Mae
Ch '" m of Woodberry guest of M ss
Ruth Mallard were also remembered
w th handkerchlCfs A bottle of per
fume for h gh pnze was won by Mrs
Amason and a da nty handkerch ef
for second went to MISS Ma tha Don
ald�on
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Frank Sn Ith enterta ned at
her home on Preetor us street Tues
day afternoon n honor of her httle
daughter Fann e Joe who was cele
b at ng her fourth b rthtlay Outdool
game, vere the feature of enterta n
ment She gave balloons for favors
and served d,x e cups and cut the
pretty b I tnday cake Twenty five I t­
tie tots were present
...
IN
EI LIOTI-GROOVER
(Augusta Herald)
M ss Thelma Groover and Leagree
Foster Elhott were marr ed July 9 at
Call ns Ga bv Elder R H KeKnnedy
Mrs Elhott s the daughter of VI
A Groover of Statesboro and IS a
graduate of the South Georg a Teach
ers College and the Un verslty School
of Nurs ng IIIr Elhott IS salesman
for the Kraft Cheese Company
After a vedd ng tr p n Flor tla Mr
and IIIrs Elhott wlil be at home at
2419 W II ams street Augusta
POWDER PUFF
MUSLIN
What a joy to wear
and wash-fast col­
ors, permanent fin­
Ish, new patterns;
per yard-
BATISTE - DIMITY
33e
ALL-OVER LACES
Weare roundmg up
all the big favorites
m cotton. PICk yours
from a lovely collec­
tion of colorful pat­
terns, per yard-
Sge and 6ge
DOTTED SWISS
The pas s w 0 r d to
summer e a s e and
smartness. A bosom
pal of soap and wa­
ter, per yard-
2ge
HANDBAGS
Ahead of everythmg
else. They are every­
thmg for hot weath­
er. It's the colors and
lovely combmatIons
you get-
ISe 1ge 2ge
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
HOSIERY
Now that we are
showmg more leg
'neath our shorter
skirts, let's be sure
we are at our leg­
best.
Archer MOJud
4ge to 98e
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We offer you the
chOice of the season
m charmmg bags, m
white and pastel
shades. Do hurry!
Each-
7ge
ADDED FiINDs FOR I FunNight Pr?gram �t LOANS IN BULLOCH ADDED ROOMS FOR Flonda
Governor
Armory This Evemng
VIsits Statesboro
GEORGIA FARMERS A Fun Nlght;ill be held th,s CLIMB TO $251,627 JAECKEL HOTEL
(Thuroday) evening at the Armory
here from 8 to 9 30 a clock MISS
Mary McGouldflck a recreational
leader connected WIth the WPA WIll
direet the actIvities
Athens Ga July 27 -R L Van ThIs social hour 'WIll eoneiat of
..ant state dlreetor for the Resettle
See ADDED FUNDS page 3
GEORGIA WOMEN
MEET IN ATHENS
ConservatIOn To Be Theme of
Women s Program for
Farmers Week
ConservatlOn 13 the maln theme of
Ihe women s program for far nand
1I0me week to be held at the College
of Agnculture m Athens August
10 15 accord ng to ,"formatIOn about
the program receIved th,s week by
M 8S Lllhan Knowlton county, home
dcmonstrat on agent
Talks and demonstratIOns through
out the week by state home demon
�trat on club leaders and promment
speakers from other sectIons Wlil
cover conr;;;.ervatlOn In Its broadest
sense as well as take up personal
lIealth SOCIal secunty rural electn
ficatlon musIC drama and many other
toPICS of VItal mterest to farm women
After reglstrat on the women a
program WIll open at 7 15 p m Man
day August 10 WIth vespers greet­
lngs and community smgmg Full
day programs for the women will run
through Friday Wlth the women
meetmg at 11 30 a clock each mom
109 w th the men for a general as
sembly program Slngmg school.
each morn109 and even ng spec al re
!!"ecltals and a number of dramatIc
plaY3 w II be nterestmg hlghhghts
of the progtam
Two even 109 programs WIll be de
voted to demonstration In weaVlng
basketry bu Id ng th ngs food pres
ervatlOn and use of sew ng machtnes
The delegates may attend ether of
the demon.:.t1at ons or speCial demor
st at ons and d,scuss ons about elec
tr cal equ pn eat and the use of elec
tr c ty n ti e home
Thursday August 13 the State
Home Den onstrat on CounCIl w II hold
ts annual meet ng and present a pro
gl an1 n keep ng w th the educatIOnal
and ente la nn ent features of the
yeek Deta Is about the week 0 pro
gram can be obtained fro 11 the cou
ty han e demonst atlOn agent
A vacat on would be much more en
Joyable if the old pocketbood could
..nJoy a rest too
Total in Georgia During Past Fifteen New Rooms Over KItch
Four Years Reached Above en and Dining Room to
Twelve lUIUion Dollars Each Have Baths
Federal Emergency seed and feed
loans made In Bulloch county during
the years 1983 1934 1935 and through
July 8 1936 amounted to $251 627 It
was announced today by Erie Cocke
state director for the National Emer
gency Council for GeorgIa
A total of 150 099 auch loans were
made in the state during th,B penod
amountmg to $12 770 525 22 of which
$5517 110 was loaned 10 1933 $3034
270 10 1934 $2 664 155 22 10 1935 and
$1554990 as of July 8 for the year
1936
State Duector Cocke aald that over
96 per cent of the 1933 1934 and 1935
Georg a loans had been repaId and
outstand ng balances are uniformly
reduced These loans wer.e made only
to farmers who were unable to secure
crop production loans from any other
to sources whatever and no security was
reqUIred from borrowers .except "
first hen on crops It IS noted that
the amount of loans made each year
SlOce 1983 have shown a marked de
crease whIch lS attributed to better
finanCIal condItion of farmers as well
as a Wllhngness on the part of the
bank. to again make crop operation
loans It IS obVIOUS that thouaand. of
farmers 10 GeorgIa would have been
unable to operate f the"" crop loans
had not been made and they haw
shown a splendId co operatIve spirit
towards repayment of aame
GEORGIA EDITORS
CAST THEIR VOT�
Russell and RIvers Shown
Maintain Shght Lead in
Poll of EdItors
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
Ruchard B Russell Jr cand date
for re-electIOn to the UnIted States
senate and Speaker Ed R vers candl
date for sovernor are faVOrite candl
dated accord109 to an ImpartIal state
WIde tabulatIon of opm ons of news
paper editors by GeorgIa News Serv
Ice In mo.t races only shght changes
from the tabulation of the precedlOg
week are eVIdent 10 the percentages
for the week endmg July 25th
Latest figures g ve Russell 528 per
cent of the yote. of the entIre state
and DIS opponent Governor Eugene
Talmadge 472 per cent FIgure. for
the week before gave Russell 54 per
cent and Talmadge 46
The concensus of op man 0(. edItors
on the race for Governor IS that both
Fortson and Larsen ga ned strength
durmg the past week w th R,vers Atlanta Ga July
28 --Jeff War
holding the lead and Redw10e comlllg ren of
Sandersville will have no dl'
second The newest tabulatlOn grves tIes to Interfere wlth
h s campa gtf
Fortson 19 per cent of the votes 109 for hIS
frIend Wilham B Har
throughout the state aga nst 13 per TIson as comptroller general
s nce
cent the weke before Larsen 13 per Governor Eugenr-Talmadge has an
cent as compared w th 11 pel cent the Ilounced hIS dlSm ssal
as an a I tax
preced ng week R vero 36 per cent mspector
as aga nst 41 per cent dur ng the first
Warren was dIscharged late yes
week WIth Redw ne show ng a drop terday after an examm ng board
from 35 per cent to 32 headed by the governor
found h m
The race for attorney general guhty of mIsconduct m
sfeasance
shows the most marked change of any and maUeasance In off ce the charge
from the preced ng week the lOcum being tha't he was support ng the man
bent Attorney General Yeoman. for Ie electIon who
was au. ted from
gammg froln 46 to 57 per cent Gar off
ce by assIstance of Talmadge s
land Jumps from 7 to 10 per cent nat
onal guardsmen last February
Lester drops from 32 to 18 per cent I
At the open hearlOg on wh ch sat
Str ckland stay. at 15 WIth the gam Attorney General M J Yeoman
and
for Yeomans fran 46 to 57 Homer
Parker Harrison s successor
It should be borne In mind no other charge was made aga nst
these figures are not the result of a warren
pail of votes but are the concensus of He admItted the
accusatIOn frank
opmlon of newspaper edItors over the Iy An au of famlhaTlty
character
state Each week edItors tn all Gear Ized the hearmg
gla count es are asked for an honest After eVldence had been present
express on of oplmon on local publ c ed by Prmce H Pre-ton
Statesboro
sentiment regardless of theu own In attorney that Warren had approach
chnatlOns The figures below are an ed frIends 10 behalf of Harnson s
exact average of the percentages glv candIdacy Talmadge saId
en In the rephes from edItors during Jeff do you mean to say that af
the week endlUg July 25th er I had removed HarrISon from off ce
Senate-Russell 628 Talmadge you contmued to electIOneer for hIm?
472 I certainly dId the OIl mspector
Governor-Fortson 19 Larsen saId
Rlvers 36 Redwme 32 Weren t you notIfied that I
had
LIeutenant Governor - Allen removed HarrIson?
Pope 30 Scott 23 Not offICIally I read about
lt m
Attorney General---Carland 10 Les the newapapero but I knew you
had
ter 18 StrIckland 15 Yeomans 57 removed hIm alnght
Secretary of State - WIlson 71 After a ten mmute execut,ve
3es
Cook; 29 slOn the court announced
Warren s
Compotroller
58 Parker 42
GENE CONTINUES
CLEANING HOUSE
Oil Tax Inspector DISmIssed for
Campalgnmg for Harrison
Against Homer Parker
work for
Treasurer-Dan el 40 Ham lton 60
Comm SSloner of Agrlculture-L n
der 40 Roberts 60
Pr son CommiSSIon - Mann 39
Ramey 61
Pubhc ServIce Commlsslon-Hu et
31 Rountree 3� J Perry 32
Pubhc Serv ce CommIssIon-Ander
son 54 McWhorter 46
Publ c Serv ce Comm ss on-Dav s
30 Haralson 37 Kn ght 33
Court of Appeals-Ault 19 Brad
well 24 Felton 31 ilia thews 12 Par
ker 14
Supreme court--Atk nson 56
44
Warren commented
Gopher Is Added To
Editor's Collection
A I ve gopher we ghmg about s x
pounds was presented to the ed tor
yesterday as a gifij from the fa rm of
Outland Bohler n the J nps can
mun ty Mr Bohler has n h s farm
about four hundred acres speclBlly
adapted to gopher culture-n ce wh te
sand easy to dIg IOta Gophers as
some know are a combmat on an mal
and fowl They travel on four feet
hke ammals and lay eggs I ke fowls
They make no fUSB about the r lay
og therefore have made no great
progress In th.!o poultry sphere The
specImen WIll be reta ned for future
posslb I hes
Warnock School
The Warr ock PTA IS sponsor
ng a danoe and ch cken supper w th
ce cream and cold dr nks at the
sci 001 aud tor urn Fr day even ng
July 14th at 8 a clock There w II
be plenty of good mUSIC and fun for
the young and old The publ c s
cordIally mVlted Admlssl�n 35c for
5c for women and small ch Idren
Two eng neera two firemen and a
raIlway mall clerk 011 two Central of
GeorgIa passenger traIns were kIlled
10 a head on colhslOn between the two
tram. about two miles above Ogee
che. last Tburoday mornIng at 9 40
o clock
Four In.tantly kIlled were
Hamilton H Hoops 69 Savannah
en'gmeer on train No 1 from Sa
vannah
Fred F Starr 67 Savannah en
gmeer of traIn No 6 from Augusta
Berry Johnson colored fireman on
tram No 1
Joe Wr ght colored
tra n No 6
R Lloyd Horton 45 Augusta rail
way mall clerk on tram No 6 from
Augusta dIed FrIday 10 a Millen
hospItal of scalds and other Injuries
Statesboro s n nth tobacco selling
rece ved In the crash
Not untIl they were reI eved by of
ficluls dId the mall and baggage clerks
leave the r posts of duty Although
scalded by the f1ymg stean of the ex
plodmg bOIlers of the engines the
men rema ned at the r tasks
The I st of passengers nJured n
the crash all sl ghtly except for two
of tobacco and a fine open ng sale or three who suffered broken bones
reached 44 Ra Iway off c als expresa
The two warehouses here have been
ed tl e opmlOn that only through the
fact that the coaches were construct­
put n cond ton vlth extra Roar loom etl of steel were so few of the
a d every effort WIll be made to take sengers nJured
care of all tobacco brought to the J n mle Allen
local market The warehouses W II be
operated by the same managen ent
who have served the people of th s
sectIOn for the past several yeara
Warehouse No 1 wlii be operated by
W E Cobb and H P Foxhall who
started WIth the Statesboro market
n 1928 and wliose reputat on IS well
known In GeorgIa and North Carohna
as experIenced tobacco men Ware
house No 2 w II be operated by R
E Sheppard who begins h,s thIrd
year m the Statesboro market Mr
Sheppard IS conSIdered one of the
best warehousemen In the South
The tobacco acreage 10 Bulloch IS
shghtly mcreased th s season but the
leaf lS reported hght and the pound
age In the county WIll be about the
same as last year However Wlth
practIcally all Bulloch county tobacco
sold on the Stateaboro market and
much from Tattnall Ca dler Eman
uel Evans Bryan Llberty and else
where lncludmg much tobacco as us
ual from South Carohna the States
bora market IS expectmg a banner
year In sales Prlecs WlII be good
IS prelilcted
Every company bUYIng tobacco m
Georg a th s season WlII be repre
sented on the Statesboro market The
buyers and the r houses for States
bora are as follows Venable Tobacco
Company and L ggett Meyers Tobac
co Company Fred Cash Amer can
Tobacco Coml any Chari e Randolph
Export Tobacco Company Ben Mead
L B Jenkms Tobacco Company and
assoc ates B II Taylor Impenal To
bac a Company C D Clark D x e
Leaf Tobacco Company B II Haynes
R J Reynolds Tobacco Company
La vrence Reese W T Clark Tobac
co Company name of buyer
avaIlable
Off clal reports from the depart
ment of agr culture show that the
Statesboro market led all Southeast
Georgla n arkets n 1935 m the .....1
age prlce pa d for tobacco Local
warehousemen state that they hope
to rna nta n this record for 1936
TOBACCO MARKET
TO OPEN TUESDAY
Prospects are BrIght for Better
Prices and Larger ReceIpts
On Local Market
8eason w II open next Tuseday Au
gust 4 w til a full set of buyers
There Wlll be no ballyhoo n the
yay of entertainment or amusement
Warehousemen say that the ent re
day w II be g ven over to the sell ng
for poundage and pr ce s expected
FIVE DEATHS FROM
CRASH OF ENGINES
Central Trains CollIde at Ogee
chee, Engmeers Starr aad
Hoops, and Firemen Killed
manage of
Un ted 5c to $u Store here was a pas
senger on the tra n from Augusta
but rece ved only shght InJur es
Both of the englneers k lied 10 the
accldent were veterans In the servIce
and were hIghly regarded as cdml e
tent men Mr Starr was born n June
1860 and entered the serVIce of the
Central n September 1888 Mr Hoops
was born February 23 1866 and en
tered the employment of the raIlway
February 23 1888 The negro fire
men had been Wlth the Central smce
1910
Mr Starr had a number of fnends
In Statesboro and Bull<><:h county he
haVIng been engineer on the afternoon
and n ght trains between Dublin and
Dover for many yeara prIOr to the"
discontmuance a few years ago
Accordmg to a statement from the
rallway The CollISIon waa cauaed
by the fact that the tram crew of
train No 1 from Savannah dlsre
garded orders to walt at Ogeechee
and meet and pas. train No 6 from
Augusta there TraIn No 1 was
about ten mmutes late and for thIS
reason the meetmg po nt was changed
from �ockf Ford to Ogeechee Tra n
No 6 waa proceedmg properly under
orders to Ogeecbee and the two trainS
met west of Ogeechee
Shortly after word of the craoh had
been Rashed Statesboro M lien and
Savannah ambulances arrived at the
scene bear ng phys cans and nurses
vho gave emergency treatment to
those who had receIved m nor InJur es
wh Ie those more ser oualy hurt were
taken to the M lien hasp tal 20 mIles
a yay
Although the unpact of the two 10
comot ves was terrtfic only a small
sect on of the track was torn up the
engines leapI�g mto the air and the
debr 5 settl ng back to the road bed
A schoolboy m North Dakota sa d
n a test paper that the Umted States
treasury IS the place where the
money goes round and round and
cornea out here
4-H CLUBSTERS IN
CONVENTION HERE
105 Contestants and County'
Agents Assembled at Teach­
ers College for Three DaYII.
One hundred ;.;diive county ho_
demonetrauon agenta and .. H al.1t
glrla assembled at South Geortrla
Teachers Collece Monday for a three­
days convention which ended Wednet­
day afternoon Club glrla prea_
repreaented their respective counties
In contests In cooking bread maldnc
and team demolUtrations and the ee­
easton was the annual conv�ntlon of
the counttes of Southeaat Geortrla
compriSing the dlstnct Leadera of
the conference were Misa Emmie Nel­
son aaslstant atate .. H club leader,
Atlanta and Mrs Frank M Brand,
dIstrIct agent Tifton Twenty alx
countIes were repreaented each d.le
gate present haVlng won In her re­
spectIve county WIde contest.
'JIhe followmg eight counties enter­
�d teams In demonstrations
Tuttnall-Melba Funderbunk and
Geraldine Cowart
Johnson-Doria KIght and Lucille
Brantley
Washington-Ins Price and Safah
Brantley
Treutlen-Zelma Gllhs and Dannie
VIrgInia Gllha
Llberty-MarJorl. Hodeas and Ka­
derla Long
Efflngham-Cathenne Hodges &ad
Mary Morgan
Coffee-Edna Earl Jones and Ber
nIce Paulk
Chatham-Elizabeth McGraery a••
Jane Cramer
Fourteen countIes entered tlte bread
contest WIth the follOWing repro
sentatlves .,.
Chatham Jeann. L Patterson,
Emanuel Veneta Hooks Montgomery,
Ellene Thompson Apphng LoUISe
Varnadoe Coffee Martha Elata.
Floyd Charlton Dorothy Leakle,
Tattnall M Idled Scott LIberty Effie
Ashmore Lowndes Jane Elizabeth
SIms Johnson DOriS Lou Be Kltchenl,
PIerce Ernestine Sykes WashlngtGlt,
Ruth III Idred Welch Bulloch MeredIth
lIIal I n Laurens Rebecca Burch. •
The follow ng countIes hod entries
In the cloth ng contest Toombl,
See CLUBSTERS page 2
LOCAL AGENCY HAS
$107,288 IN LO�S
Hodges Says Record of Loans
Reveals Extent of SerVIce
Rendered Farmers
Return ng from Savannah Beach,
where he attended a group meet I g
of directors of production cred,t a8
SOc lations J E Hodges preSIdent of
the Statesboro ProductIOn CredIt Aa
SOClat on whIch serves BulJ<><:h and
J;:valU! counties said that the record
made by the productIOn credIt 88ao
clat ons In the first three yeai'll they
operated IS an ind,catIOn of the 'IIerv­
Ice they can offer
In the thIrd Farm CredIt Admlms
tratlon dlstnct comprl8lng the stata.
of North Carohna South Carohna
GeorgIa and FlorIda the tolal loans
made by productIOn cred t assocIA
tion" In theee state. dunng the three
years aggregated $34155148 whIle
th,s year the asSOCIAtions have to date
made loans totaling $13 697 865 Mr
Hodges 8ald
The product on credIt assocla
bans sa d Mr Hodg"s have qUIck
Iy extended the benefits of co opera
tlve credIt to the short term lending
field Farmers n every county have
access to th s credIt For the first
t me n the records of AmeTlcan agrl
culture loans for productIon purposes
have been made avaIlable to mdlv d
ual farmers 10 all parts of the coun
lr¥ at the Interest rute of 5 per cent
a year-and the borrower pays mter
est only for the t me he actually has
the money
The productIOn credIt aSSOCIatIons
do not lend governnlent money All
of the funds they loan are obtameli
from mvestors through the Federal
Intermed ate Cred t Bar.k The as
soc atlOns d scount their members'
pa""r
Mr Hodges sa d that the State.
bora Production Credlt Assoclabon
had made loans to da�e th. year
totalmg $107288 to 430 farmers
Up to thIS tIme we have" t notIced
where the bram trust allotted any
epalr the I"dewalka of
